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This	article	talks	about	the	tradition	of	night	elves.	For	the	playable	game,	see	Night	Elf.	Nocturnal	elves	(or	Kaldorei,	for	"Children	of	the	Stars"	in	Darnassian	[3]),	are	a	powerful	and	mystical	race	whose	origins	extend	to	ancient	times,	being	today	one	of	the	longest	and	most	ancient	cultures¹	existing.	These	then-immortal	beings	were	among	the
first	to	study	magic	and	let	it	lose	worldwide	almost	ten	thousand	years	before	the	First	War.	[4]	The	founders	of	a	civilization		Magical	and	advanced	that	at	its	peak	crossed	the	breadth	of	the	ancient	Kalimdor,	the	Nighttime	Elves	came	close	to	a	horrific	conflict	with	the	burning	Legion	but	achieved	a	pyristic	victory	that	ended	with	the	great
sunder,	transforming	the	land	of	Kalimdor	into	the	continents	of	the	L'etÃ		current.	The	devastation	caused	by	the	chain	of	events	born	in	presumption	causes	a	wholesale	change	in	direction.	Until	recently,	the	Nocturnal	Elves	have	abandoned	and	outlawed	the	use	of	arcane	magic,	fearing	its	use	would	draw	the	legion	into	their	world.	Sundering's
main	survivors	built	a	company		Radically	different	centered	on	druidism,	striving	to	live	in	harmony	and	coexistence	with	nature	and	its	inhabitants,	and	essentially	becoming	"venerable	guardians"	of	the	natural	world	and	the	tree	of	the	world	Nordrassil	instead	of	Regulating	most	of	Azeroth	as	its	main	superpower,	also	reconnecting	with	the
widespread	adoration	of	their	moon	goddess	Elune,	under	the	leadership	of	their	leaders	Malfurion	Stormrage	and	Tyrande	Whisperwind.	The	Nighttime	Elves	established	their	last	capital	Darnassus	in	the	Tree	Teldrassil	world	branches	off	the	coast	of	Northwestern	Kalimdor	in	recent	times,	where	it	was	a	living	symbol	of	the	rich	culture	and
glorious	history	of	the	night	elves.	[5]	The	inheritance		of	vast	and	ancient	heritage		of	The	elves	have	shaped	them	into	a	race	of	very	self-sufficient,	self-conscious	individuals,	who	often	show	strong	stripes	of	isolationism	and	eons	eons	Na	teem	ot	mot	del	Ytisoiruc	'sevle	thgin	hh,emit	nI	.lajyH0tnuoM	fo	sdoG	dliW7t7fo	swen	gnirepsihw,hsiruolf	sevle
thgin	het	dehctaw	serutaerc	dnaldoow	dna,srewolf,seert	ehT	.snezined	dairym	sti	deretnuocne	rodmilaK	fo	htdaerb	eht	derolpxe	sevle	thgin,werg	yteicriehrsARewtarhtw	.dnodnodsvt,	nstu,	srutibwirt,	ntibw,	ntibw,	nsturntibw	leW7deidots	srees	dna	stasirp	fle	thgin	lyraeT	[8][7].eugnot	evitan	riht	no	"srats	ht	fo	nerdlihc"	sleep	hcihw,	ierodlak	man	het
detpoda	yehT.rehpirep's'lleW7dnuora	derettacs	stcafitra	egnarts	gnitsevni	enulE	htiw	gnumc	morf	sdrow	degrof-natirehto	"rodmilaK"	ehderdrevocla	sretmordJtT	.rehtnihwdRehtnihterw	Bmulus	Deveileb	Yahoo,	AnulE	Seddog	Noom,	Gnipihsrow,	Ngib	Scittim	ehT.noitidart,	Tenicna,	Rihat	Denodothaba,	Leludarg,	Ebert,	EhT.erutats,	Rellat,	Dregnorts
werg,	Dana,	Teloiv,	fo,	sedahs	suoirav,	denrut,	niks,	riehT	.sgnieb	Llautriv,	tnegilletni,	national	DemrofsnartT.stirps	lufecarg,	Ludrivorg,	Sgnitaroehut,	Nizarte,	Niehut,	Nehtniehut,	Niedert,	Niedert	conSeht	detceffa	rewop	cimsoc'lleWH,emit	revO.tenalpH	no	cigam	la	fo	ecroos	emirpEht,ytinartE	foW500000000000000000000
dinars00000000000000000000000000000000000000000A000000000A0000000000A000000000tD	sevle	thginHaFoEcnegremE6yrotsiH	.elavnehsA	ni	ecneserpDeunitnoc's'edroH7ot	esnopser	ni	yltrapTa,ecnailA7hw	sevlesmhtEtaicossaOtNehtT.lajyHNooM	foEltaB7gnirud	smodgniKnretsaE	ehmorfSegufer	htiw	gnidnats,raWW	drihTT	ehrehrethave
ligligntNogdgesfNvl	Li	Thgin	EhT	.modsiw	Tanicna	Detalumucca	A	series	of	powerful	entities,	not	least	of	which	was	a	cenarium,	a	powerful	demigod	of	primordial	forests.	The	great	cenarium	became	attached	to	the	curious	night	elves,	claiming	to	be	related	to	their	race	[9]	and	dedicating	a	lot	of	time	to	teach	them	the	natural	world.	Cenario	loved
the	elves	of	the	night	and	believed	that	they	had	the	potential	to	become	great	custodians	of	nature.	He	became	a	friend	of	the	new	breed	and	teaching	the	natural	world	of	them.	It	was	the	hope	of	cenarium	that	night	elves	tried	to	live	in	harmony	with	wild	nature.	Some	nocturnal	elves	were	so	transformed	by	the	teachings	of	the	demigod	that	they
never	left	his	kingdom,	choosing	to	remain	alongside	Cenario	as	his	defenders.	These	few	would	have	ceased	to	be	elves	and	would	become	the	custodians	of	the	physically	altered	woods	forever.	[9]	The	Kaldorei	calm	developed	a	strong	empathy	for	the	living	forests	of	Kalimdor	and	delighted	in	the	harmonious	balance	of	nature.	This	grew	up
together	with	their	curiosity	for	the	well	and	their	continuous	reference	to	its	arcane	essence.	For	many	centuries,	the	night	elves	have	lived	in	harmony	and	balance	with	the	world	and	their	natural	similar	to	the	arcana.	They	built	a	pretty	society	around	the	well	of	the	eternity	and	the	capital	of	their	small	nation	Elunâ	€	™	Dris	or	"The	eye	of
Elunaà"	sat	on	the	banks	of	the	source	of	power,	where	they	continued	to	discover	the	secrets	of	the	well	and	ad	refine	their	ties	with	the	surrounding	woods	and	their	myriads	of	inhabitants.	The	only	creatures	that	gave	their	truce	were	the	ancient	and	powerful	dragons.	Although	the	great	serpentine	beasts	were	often	solitary,	they	did	a	lot	to
safeguard	the	lands	known	by	potential	threats.	The	elves	of	the	night	believed	that	the	dragons	were	considered	the	protectors	of	the	world,	and	that	it	was	better	to	leave	their	secrets	and	their	secrets.	[4]	Cenario	led	the	night	elves	when	necessary,	pleased	wisdom	and	benevolence	that	overflowed	in	their	hearts.	The	Rise	of	the	Empire	of	Kaldorei
Zin-Azshari,	Ancient	fo	seerterte	ehT.thgusno	ehrednu	delkcub	sllort	eht,scigam	evitcurtsed	'sevle	ehretnuc	ot	elbanU.sniahc	ylppus	dna	sesnefed	s'llort	ehdeltnamsid	yllacitamtses	sevle	thginT	[4].ihsauruG5inamA	ehh:htorezA	no	seripme	tsetaerg	owt	ehdeneternos	sevle	thginT,sllort
yriDenigregecregRegRegWRegReewRegReewReewReewReew0ReewReewReew1Rewdereew]	rewop	fo	smaerd	tsedliw	s'nehS	ieL	neve	despilce	snzcsti	dna	dlrow	ehrevo	dleh	arahszA	ecneulfni	esnemmi	ehT	.epocs	dna	ezis	ni	tsav	os	nworg	yrotirrte	a	dah	tsap	sega	ni	eripmE0kcalB7ecnis	toN.rodmilaK	ssorca	yldipar	dednapxe	taheripmEEE	ierodlaK
ythgim	ehpu	tliub	sevleHltivtEtivt	.etivtEehtEeht	wird	snoitan	lurt	elitsoh	yelnepo	het	ylnO	.ylselesaec	lleW7deidots	dna	krow	rit	ni	sevleseht	deirub	enrobhgiH0ehT.dlrow	ehni	esoprup	eurt	sti	laever	dinsterces	sti	bmulp	ot	enrobhgiH	detacude	eht	dehsup	arahszA,ytinretE	fo	lleW	aht	sdrawot	ytisoruc	'stseirp	ehgnirahS	."arahszARoyfoHirt",	hirt-
Ahert,	Aherz-Ahert,	Ahruz-Ehriz	t7toHtew	deromani	os	erew	sevle	ehT.selbon	enrobhgiH	went	fo	emos	tsniaga	depolrsetsac	rewol	eheraht	et	enummi	ylgnimees	,gnidnats	laicos	reve	fo	sevle	thgin	deroda	saw	ehS	.rewop	ot	emac	arahszA	neeuQ	under	htworg	detdecerpnu	fo	are	siht	gnirud	saw	tI	.erutluc	rieht	fo	ecargnivird	eht	emaceb	tletni	seihrift
seirnugnihgpSehnivtRehsvtReeqtRehreevT	fo	trap	barapesni	na	amaceb	cigaM	.ti	dnuora	syudor	dna	selpmet	suordnow	dettsnoc	na	dical	enacra	ha	ha	fo	srewop	het	dessenrah	yehT	.srerros	denrael	gnimoceb	seigrene	enacra's	tnuof	ehdeduts	ylsuorogirT	.sterces'ytinertE	fo	lleW	ehgnikcolnu	htiw	dessbo	emaceb	yeht,enacra	eht	nward,etereffid	a
denravle	thenavem	infIerfuIernwrIerk	irahszA-niZ	fo	ytic	retis,ramaruS.sevle	thgin	eht	fo	The	empires	of	Gurubashi	and	Amani	fragmented	within	a	few	years.	The	elves	were	not	interested	in	conquest.	In	the	eyes	of	Queen	Azshara,	trolls	were	a	minor	nuisance,	their	battle	lust	a	symptom	of	primitive	and	unenlightened	minds.	Eventually,	the	queen
reached	an	agreement	with	the	Zandalar	tribÃ¹,	which	had		immense	influence		all	other	trolls.	In	exchange	for	an	end	to	troll	raids	into	the	territory	of	the	night	elves,	the	Zandalars	could	keep	the	sacred	mountains	of	Zandalar	south	of	the	Well	of	EternitÃ.	Aware	that	you	have	no	chance		against	the	arcane	powers	of	their	enemies,	the	trolls
reluctantly	agreed.	The	shocking	victory	of	the	night	elves	and	the	shameful	acquiescence	of	the	trolls	fueled	the	deep	resentment	of	the	trolls	and		eternal	hatred		the	night	elves,[11]	which	lasts	until	today.	The		of		Night	Elves	at	its	peak.	However,	with	the	passing	of	seemingly	infinite	ages,	civilization		nocturnal	elves	expanded	both	territorially
and	culturally.	Their	temples,	streets,	and	places	of	abode	stretched	across		breadth		dark	continent.	Azshara	built	an	immense	and	wonderful	palace	on	the	shore	of	the	Well	that	housed	his	favorite	servants	in	its	jeweled	halls.	There	were	the	most	powerful	nobles¹,	whom	she	called	the	Quelâdorei	or	Â"AltoborneÂ",	who	became	attached	to	her	at
every	command	and	believed	themselves	superior	to	the	rest	of	their	lower	caste	brothers.[4]	The	heads	of	the	regions	of	empire	of	nocturnal	elves	were	called	prince/princess,	such	as	Prince	Tortheldrin	of	Eldreâ	Thalas,	Prince	Farondis	of	Azsuna	and	Prince	Toreth	of	Lorethâ	sAran.	They	continued	to	develop	the	capacity		to	manipulate	and	control
the	cosmic	energies	of	the	Well	to	great	heights	and	a	power	never	exercised	before,	even	today.	Azshara	believed	that	the	nocturnal	elves	had	exploited	only	a	small	part	of	his	power.	As	their	As	experiments	progressed,	the	Highborne	discovered	they	could	use	the	cosmic	powers	of		universe		create	or	destroy	with	devastating	effects	at	will.
Although	This	arcane	magic	was	inherently	dangerous	if	managed	irresponsibly,	Azshara	and	his	Highborne	began	practicing	their	spell	with	reckless	abandonment	by	performing	increasingly	dangerous	experiments¹	causing	cascading	arcane	energy	waves	in	the	Twisting	Nether.	Cenario	and	many	of	the	magical	night	elves	felt	that	only	the	calamit	
it	arose	from	those	abuses.	Cenario	had	seen	the	night	elf	expand	with	increasing	discomfort.	Year	after	year,	he	became	increasingly	frustrated	with	the	arrogance	and	reckless	actions	of	the	wizard	Highborne.	Most	of	the	company		Night	elf	continued	to	honor	old	ways	of	revering	savages.	The	fact	that	these	people	still	lived	in	harmony	with	the
earth	along	with	their	great	magical	progress	warmed	the	heart	of	Cenario,	but	he	knew	that	they	had	no	influence	on	Azshara	and	her	arrogant	followers,	whose	consideration	for	living	in	harmony	diminished	as	their	power	and	arrogance	grew.	As	time	went	on,	night	elves	began	to	shy	away	from	diplomacy	and	largely	ignored	other	cultures	in
Azeroth.	Azshara's	dogmatic	beliefs	about	racial	purity	infiltrated	the	psyche	of	night	elves,	creating	an	atmosphere	full	of	xenophobia.	But	Azshara	and	his	followers	stubbornly	continued	to	expand	their	burgeoning	powers[12].	War	of	the	Ancients	The	original	well	of	eternity,	corrupted	during	the	War	of	the	Ancients.	The	symbol	of	the	nocturnal
elves	during	the	reign	of	Queen	Azshara.	Main	article:	War	of	the	Ancients	What	the	corruption	of	the	elves	begins.	As	their	powers	grew,	a	marked	change	occurred	over	Azshara	and	the	Highborne.	The	haughty,	far	from	the	upper	class	became	increasingly	insensitive	and	cruel	to	their	fellow	nocturnal	elves.	A	dark,	brooding	ball	sails	Azshara's
once	charming	beauty.	You	begin	to	retire	from	your	loving	subjects	and	you	refuse	to	with	any	other	priest	who	was	not	his	trusted.	The	Pandians,	long-time	allies	of	the	nocturnal	elf	people,	saw	this	change	overcome	the	nocturnal	elves	and	decided	to	cut	all	ties.[13]	Before	aznes	elam	otseuq	id	odnom	orol	ad	atatneserppar	orol	ad	atatneserppar
aiccanim	al	otazzilaer	ah	gnoswodahS	doraJ	e	enulE	id	assetodrecas	atla'l	,dniwrepsihW	ednaryT	,odiurd	omirp	li	,egarmrotS	noiruflaM	ad	atadiug	ierodlaK	id	adnab	aloccip	anu	,htorezA	da	natiT	kraD	id	ossergni'lla	eritnesnoc	rep	otnematelpmoc	ous	la	avanicivva	is	elatrop	li	ehc	onam	naM	.omsoc	li	ottut	ni	idnom	iloveremunni	ammaif	alla	ossem
onaveva	e	,gninruB	noigeL	emoc	oton	,saregraS	id	elatrommi	oticrese'lled	irbmem	onare	inomed	itseuQ	.	Ãlidla'llad	oiD	orol	led	alorap	al	eratrop	e	elatrop	li	noc	eratuia	rep	isoremun	¹Ãip	erpmes	"irassime"	²Ãdnam	saregraS	,avecserc	elatrom	odnom	len	elatrop	li	ehc	onam	naM	]4[	.eraticrese	id	isodneglovva	otnat	¬Ãsoc	onavaredised	ehc	aigam	allad
itamusnoc	onoruf	,oilgogro	orol	li	rep	e	;elibicidni	elam	e	elibanigammini	eretop	id	etnof	atseuq	erallortnoc	e	erasu	id	onoracrec	,enrobhgiH	i	,	Ãtlibon	alla	itan	illeuq	,aznelosni	orol	alleN	.)"ongedni"	etunetir	ezzar	el	ettut	eracidars	opmettarf	len(	azzar	orol	al	attut	"erideneb"	e	erinev	essetop	"oiD"	etnetop	otseuq	ehc	htorezA	da	atrop	anu	erirpa	da
,suivaX	ereilgisnoC	droL	li	,elael	¹Ãip	etnetsissa	ous	li	e	,arahszA	esnivnoc	saregraS	.arahszA	erattatnoc	a	¬Ãcsuir	saregraS	,oid	elibarenev	nu	emoc	asop	nI	]41[	.etatlocsani	eddac	nerodnaP	led	azzeggas	al	,airots	al	ebberertsiger	emoc	am	,opod	inna	000.01	ehcna	atlov	allen	eretsise	a	onoraunitnoc	onavatneserppar	ehc	oiggassem	li	e	ottep	lI	.ongosib
ottaffa	onaveva	en	non	,elorap	ertla	ni	o	,allun	are	non	ongosib	onaveva	iuc	id	anacra	aigam	al	attut	:enrobhgiH	rep	azzeggas	e	ilgisnoc	id	oiggassem	nu		Ãtlaer	ni	are	neradP	id	onod	lI	.allun	etnematulossa	eneitnoc	non	ehc	otrepocs	¨Ã	is	,ecarot	li	otrepa	otats	¨Ã	odnauq	,aivattuT	.htaradlE	a	rolaM-niZ	id	oipmet	len	elaer	atlov	anu	ni	otatrop	e
otattecca	otats	¨Ã	onod	lI	.ongosib	otuva	iam	orebberva	iuc	id	anacra	aigam	al	attut	avenetnoc	ehc	,neradnaP	id	ngised	id	assac	anu	,olager	nu	enrobhgiH	ehT	a	erirffo	id	esiced	neradnaP	lI	And	of	the	now	mature	Azshara.	Realizing	that	his	apparently	imminent	victory	could	be	threatened	by	these	few	elves,	Sargeras	commanded	that	the	legion	of
him	would	war	which	included	the	entire	Kaldorei	race.[4]	As	the	war	raged	throughout	the	young	world,	many	protectors	of	the	world	emerged	to	help	the	young	Malfurion	Stormrage	close	this	portal	to	the	Twisting	Nether	and	the	evil	that	was	now	about	to	destroy	them	all.	The	demigod	Cenario	and	his	companions	Ancient	Guardians,	Dragon
Aspects,	Earthlings,	Ancients,	Tauren	and	Furbolg	clashed	headlong	with	the	advanced	Legion.	Having	learned	much	about	the	power	and	beauty	of	nature	from	his	shanâdo,	Cenario,	Malfurion	managed	to	break	the	spell	of	the	almost	completed	portal	and	close	his	world	from	the	invincible	Sargeras.[4][15]	The	Suramar	Rebellion	Main	article:
Nightborne	“The	city	of	Suramar	became	the	center	of	the	nocturnal	worship	of	the	elves	and	the	home	of	the	Sister	and	the	Sisters	and	the	Brotherhood	of	Sura.	Elune.	This	order,	made	up	of	female	night	elves,	was	dedicated	to	worshipping	the	moon	goddess.	The	priestesses	of	the	confraternity	played	a	role	in	almost	every	aspect	of	the	Elven
civilization	of	the	first	night,	from	acting	as	spiritual	leaders	to	helping	defend	their	flourishing	territories	from	external	threats”.[16]	Over	time,	the	beautiful	city	of	Suramar,	the	jewel	of	the	Elven	Empire	of	the	night,	would	become	the	its	main	centre	of	magical	research	and	avant-garde	advances	surpassing	that	of	the	executive	and	legislative
center	of	the	Empire	and	rival	city,	Zin-Azshari.	Suramar	would	have	hosted	the	legendary	Narâthalas	Academy	in	Farondale,	in	its	most	illustrious	province	of	Azsuna,	and	would	have	become	the	main	magical	learning	center,	where	night	elves	and	even	members	of	the	legendary	blue	dragon	[quote	required]	would	meditate	together	on	the
mysteries	of	the	cosmos	and	the	arcane.	Under	the	wise	and	strong	influence	of	the	complex	brotherhood	and	fully	intertwined	with	advanced	arcane	society,	Suramar	grew	and	prospered	in	excellence,	knowledge	and	discipline	alongside	The	wonders	of	arcane	side	by	side	with	serenity		and	to	the	ethereal	beauty	of	the	prayers	to	Elune	that	rose
from	his	many	ni	yduts	lacigam	fo	retnec	tsetarg	ha	ecno,	ymedacA	salaht'raN	ehT	anuszA	ni	sidnoraF	fo	troC7FoAlaP	delbmurC	ehT.lliw	reh	tsniaga	neeuQ	ehf	fdnah	eht	gnicroerew	deveileb	tsref	ta	yaht	oohhw	ecalp	eht	fo	enrobhgiHT	na	noigeL	ehpots	irahszA-niZ	foPacDrawsneoeorgNsturus	c	ramaruS	morf	srihto	ynam	dna	gnoswodahS
doraJ,tcilfnoc	eht	gnirud	enulE3ssetseirP7hgiH2emoceb0dluoohw0dniwrepsihW0ednaryT,egarmrotS4nadillI0na	noiruflaM1klof	ytic	gnidulcni	,secnivorp	stiC	ramaruS	foNab	sihSiI	.ramuSReecvorpARcuLrARuXroXoXoRXoRRRXo	bPuDekcipUpDalooTogifA	DNA	Eripmi	FliThginAh	NoigerShNi	DehrapsSaw	NoillepahAhT	.dlrow	went	over	Lavivrus	RevA
DanaLaloos	went	the	letters	of	medicineA	NotilupopNevle	thginHTsgnomeMosolbNoilleberFoSdeesHHUh,DelrowASeirotiriteSselpahA	ssorcaScramLLLAALAANizuvarANizuwaANizuwaANizupreyNizupreyNg	A	.gnivilnu	fo	esruc	lanrete	na	ot	anuszA.	ecnivorp	ramaruS	eritne	ehdemod	under	truoc	'sidnoraF	fo	sevle	aht	tsniaga	noitubirter	ni	snoitroporp
gnitatatatt	saved	fo	lleps	a	dehsaalnu	arahszA	neeuQ,	rewop	dellarapnu	fu	yalpsid	ni,	layarseht	ta	suiruF.niuQ	htiw	oderna	oderna	oorna	sonederoeoEoDevDeuecyEvDevDev	H.ItinritE	foLeW.H:Dlarrow	Heath	Thatnum	Hew	Detrats	T.I.S.O.	Sinomed	Ha	No	Dllrow	Ha	Dir	Ot	Nalp	Dolub	A	desived,	Ecnaigella	Wen	S'NeuQ	H	Fo	Erutan	Het	Gnirevocsid
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the	city	of	Suramar	the	pillars	of	creation	as	battles	raged	through	the	center	of	Kalimdor,	a	group	of	servants	of	Azshara	became	increasingly	concerned	about	their	future.	This	small	sect	of	high-level	sorcerers	served	as	an	extension	of	the	Queen’s	will	in	the	city.	From	their	headquarters	in	Suramar,	they	engaged	in	secret	activities	aimed	at
securing	Azshara’s	rule	and	strengthening	the	Empire.	Of	the	many	tasks	these	Highborne	have	performed,	they	have	excelled	in	hunting	and	acquiring	artifacts	of	great	power.	Most	of	these	relics	have	been	preserved	in	the	vault	of	the	antiquities	of	Suramar.	Among	them,	an	extraordinary	array	of	relics	that	the	ancient	guardians	had	used	to	model
and	order	Azeroth	in	past	centuries.	Although	Suramar’s	Highborne	Elite	had	pledged	their	immortal	loyalty	to	Azshara,	their	views	of	the	Queen	began	to	change	as	the	war	dragged	on.	The	leader	of	the	group,	Grand	Magistrix	Elisande,	feared	that	the	Legion	did	not	have	Highborne’s	best	interests	in	mind.	The	monstrous	demons	had	already
destroyed	much	of	the	glorious	empire	of	the	Night	Elves	and	poisoned	the	surrounding	land	with	their	magic	Fel.	Elisande’s	distrust	of	the	Legion	only	deepened	when	he	discovered	that	the	demons	were	planning	to	turn	Suramar	into	a	new	staging	ground	for	war.	The	officers	of	the	legion	had	begun	to	form	a	gateway	to	the	neatly	winding	inside
the	most	important	structure	of	the	city,	the	cathedral	of	the	eternal	night.	Once	opened,	this	portal	would	allow	Legion	reinforcements	to	plunge	into	Azeroth	and	crush	the	resistance	of	the	night	elves	on	a	second	front.	Yet	Elisande	thought	that	such	a	portal	would	probably	destroy	Suramar	and	all	who	lived	within	it.	So	the	Grand	and	his	followers
formed	a	plan	to	sabotage	the	Legion’s	efforts.	They	severed	their	ties	with	the	other	Highborne	and	moved	to	seal	off	the	new	demon	portal.	To	do	this,	Elisande	and	her	allies	searched	for	the	powerful	artifacts	they	had	collected	over	the	years.	In	particular,	they	knew	that	the	pillars	of	they	possessed	the	raw	power	they	would	need	to	neutralize
the	Legion	portal.	With	these	artifacts	in	hand,	Elisabeth	and	her	Highborne	led	an	assault	on	the	demons	of	Suramar.	Just	as	the	new	Legion	portal	begins	to	roar,	the	sorcerers	channeled	their	magic	through	the	Pillars	of	Creation.	They	wove	a	great	spell	that	closed	the	howling	portal	and	closed	it	with	a	series	of	indestructible	seals.	Although	they
had	foiled	the	attempt	to	create	a	new	portal,	the	Highborne	rebels	had	no	intention	of	joining	the	night-time	elf	resistance	and	continuing	to	fight	the	Legion.	Fearing	the	calamity,	Elisabeth	and	her	followers	worked	to	fortify	their	properties		to	Suramar	rather	than	push	with	the	rest	of	the	resistance	to	Zin-Azshari.	They	harnessed	the	Eye	of
Aman'Thul,	one	of	the	Pillars	of	Creation,	to	create	an	immense	source	of	arcane	magic.	Known	as	the	Nightwell,	this	power	source	would	feed	the	sorcerers	and	protect	them	from	future	threats.	In	the	coming	millennia,	the	foundation	would	also	change	Elisande	and	her	allies	into	a	new	breed	of	nocturnal	elves	called	nocturnal[17].	Queen
Sundering	Azshara	and	her	loyal	Highborne	after	Sundering	before	becoming	naga.	With	so	much	power	in	the	flow,	the	Well	of	Eternit		He	imploded	into	a	magical	cataclysm	known	as	the	Great	Sundering,	sending	unspeakable	numbers	to	their	ruin.	Many	kaldorea	were	dragged	to	the	bottom	of	the	sea,	then	twisted	and	turned	into	sea	snakes	now
known	as	the	vile	naga.	The	catastrophe	destroyed	the	continent,	its	remains	now	separated	by	a	massive	ocean,	and	left	behind	a	permanent	storm	known	as	Maelstrom	where	the	well	once	stood.	With	most	of	the	highland	deaths,	the	kaldorea	moved	away	from	their	arcane	heritage		And	they	began	a	new	culture	of	harmony	with	nature.
surrounding,	establishing	himself	in	the	sacred	windows	around	Mount	Hyjal	[4].	Illidan,	Malfurion's	twin	brother,	tries	to	maintain	arcana	magic	in	the	world	even	after	the	destruction	of	Di	A	well	of	eternity		He	had	also	traveled	to	Hyjal.	Three	vials	filled	with	water	from	the	original	well	of	the	eternitÃ,	soaking	it	with	great	power	and	turning	it	into
a	new	well,	will	be	placed	in	a	lake.	When	Illidan	refused	to	abandon	his	magical	powers,	he	was	captured	by	his	brother	and	imprisoned	inside	the	Barrow	Deeps	under	the	watchful	eye	of	Maiev	Shadowsong.[18]	Meanwhile,	Suramar's	night	elves	were	completely	shielded	from	the	effects	of	the	Great	Sundering	by	the	efforts	of	the	group	of
Elisande.	Elisanna	would	come	to	lead	the	company		night	elf	under	a	shield	that	would	serve	as	both	a	shelter	and	a	prison.	Cut	off	from	all	external	events,	apparently	at	first	they	believed	to	be	the	only	surviving	kaldorei	of	the	world's	break-up	and	under	the	eternal	sweating	of	the	night	and	an	artificial	sky,	these	kaldorei	would	stand	out	as
shal'dorei,	continuing	the	legacy		of	the	Kaldorean	Empire	under	the	perspiration	of	the	eternal	night	produced	by	the	Nightwell	rather	than	the	starry	night	before.	Eldre'Thalas,	ancient	city		of	the	Shen'dralar	Highlands	Far	from	the	center	of	events	in	Hyjal	and	the	society		of	the	eleven	at	night	that	would	develop	there,	another	group	of	Highlands
lived	in	the	city		of	Eldre'Thalas,	who	survived	the	Ancient	War	mostly¹	intact.	Although	it	took	a	long	time	to	do	so,	the	Highborne	of	House	Shen'dralar	who	had	worked	out	the	Queen's	special	projects	rebelled	against	the	Queen	towards	the	end	of	the	war	when	their	city		it	was	besieged	by	demons	and	it	was	clear	that	the	Highborne	would	not	be
exempt	from	their	purge.	The	wolf	god	Goldron	had	fought	bravely	in	addition	to	the	defenders	of	the	city		and,	though	he	was	eventually	killed,	the	Highborne	managed	to	defend	their	city.	Far	south	of	Mount	Hyjal,	the	Shen'dralar	does	not	attract	the	attention	of	the	Kalorean.	They	fed	their	city		a	demon	of	immense	power,	Immol’thar,	and	they
used	his	energies	to	fuel	their	addiction	and	their	way	of	life	in	the	absence	of	the	of	the	original	well.	However,	despite	their	ingenious	efforts,	the	imprisoned	demon	from	which	they	derived	power	would	take	as	much	as		increasing	in	power	alone	until	the	increase	in	net	power	had	become	a	loss.	Subtly	twisted	by	the	demonic	energies	he	was
using,	Prince	Shen'dralar	would	come	to	sacrifice	his	subjects	to	restore	the	net	gain.	This	tug-of-war	eventually	brought	this	bastion	of	arcana	to	ruin,	with	only	a	few	survivors	left,	most	of	whom	were	zealous	supporters	of	the	Prince.[citation	needed]	For	many	years,	the	main	body	of	the	nocturnal	elves	at	the	top	of	Mount	Hyjal	worked	tirelessly	to
restore	what	they	could	of	their	ancient	destroyed	land.	Leaving	their	temples,	the	cities		and	the	roads	destroyed	to	be	overwhelmed,	they	largely	chose	to	live	on	land,	in	the	open	or	in	barrow's	burrows.	They	built	very	few	new	houses	constantly	moving	in	patrols,	although	a	small	collection	of	structures	were	built	between	the	green	trees	and	the
shaded	hills	at	Hyjal's	base	called	Nighthaven	and	servÃ,	as	the	administrative	center	from	which	High	Priestess	Tyrande	led.[citation	needed]	Over	time,	the	dragons	that	had	survived	the	great	Sundering	came	from	their	secret	homes.	Alexstrasza	the	red,	Ysera	the	green	and	Nozdormu	the	bronze	descended	on	the	quiet	glades	of	the	druids	and
observed	the	fruits	of	the	work	of	the	night	elves.	Malfurion,	who	had	become	an	arcudruid	of	immense	power,	greeted	the	powerful	Dragons	and	told	them	of	the	creation	of	the	new	Well	of	Eternity.	The	Great	Dragons	were	alarmed	to	hear	the	news	and	speculated	that	as	long	as	the	Well	remained,	the	Legion	could	use	it	to	find	Azeroth	once
more[4].	Nordrassil,	planted	above	the	second	well	of	the	eternity		He	is	blessed	by	Alexstrasza,	Ysera	and	Nozdormu.	Furion	and	the	three	dragons	did	Pact	that	the	night	elves	would	serve	as	guards	of	this	new	well.	AlexstraSza	brought	an	enchanted	acorns,	a	residue	by	G'Hanir,	and	put	it	in	the	well,	where	she	grew	up	to	Nordrassil,	the	first	first
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Quel’dorei,	[24]	and	Shandris	Feathermoon	collaborated	with	Captain	Ranger	several	thousand	years	earlier.	timing[25].	During	their	long	vigil,	the	greatest	conflict	the	Kalorean	fought	was	probably	the	Moving	Sands	War.	In	ancient	times,	troll	empires	defeated	the	Aqir,	forcing	a	group	of	the	Aqir	to	retreat	to	Ahn'Qiraj,	an	ancient	structure	of	the
Titans.	Over	the	centuries,	these	aquariums	developed	in	the	qiraji	and	came	to	serve	C'Thun,	the	old	god	in	the	heart	of	the	structure.	Silithid,	another	insect	race	related	to	the	aqir,	also	came	to	serve	C'Thun.	The	elven	night	forces,	led	by	Fandral	Staghelm	and	Shiromar,	fought	against	the	armies	of	C'Thun,	but	withdrew	after	the	death	of	Valstann
Staghelm,	son	of	Fandral,	and	the	loss	of	the	village	of	Southwind[26].	It	was	only	when	the	night	elves	asked	for	dragonflight	help	that	the	qirajis	were	repelled.	Anachronos,	Meritra,	Caelestrasz,	and	Arygos,	sons	of	the	Dragon	Aspects,	led	the	Dragon	armies	against	the	forces	of	C'Thun.	Together,	the	night	elf	and	dragon	forces	were	able	to	force
the	insect	armies	to	the	gates	of	Ahn'Qiraj.	While	the	battle	seemed	to	turn	against	them	again,	Merithra,	Caelestrasz	and	Arygos	flew	into	the	city		to	create	the	Scarab	wall,	although	they	were	captured	as	a	result.	The	beetle	wall	was	able	to	contain	the	insectoid	armies,	trapping	them	in	the	city.	For	one	day,	the	gates	were	opened	and	the	qirajis
were	beaten,	Fandral	Staghelm	was	given	a	scepter.	However,	enraged	by	the	death	of	his	son,	Fandral	frantumÃ²	the	scepter,	forever	damaging	the	bond	between	the	nocturnal	elves	and	the	dragonflights.[26]	The	rediscovery	and	the	night	elf	of	the	Third	War	fight	the	undead.	Battle	of	Mount	Hyjal,	the	last	conflict	of	the	Third	War.	The	isolated
existence	of	night	elves	was	destroyed	during	the	Third	War,	when	refugees	from	the	eastern	kingdoms	arrived	in	large	numbers	on	the	continent.	Orcs,	just	ednarg	ednarg	oserp	onnah	inrutton	ifle	ilG	.anoz	alled	itnatiba	ilged	irangi	,elavnehsA	da	gnosraW	nalc	li	otaivni	onaveva	,esrosir	id	acrec	ni	e	ilatneiro	inger	iad	in	the	presence	of	the	orci	in
their	lands	and	attacked.	While	the	orcs	had	some	initial	victories,	this	ended	when	Cenario	arrived,	exchanging	the	orcs	for	demons	and	destroying	most	of	their	outposts.	Desperate,	the	Warsong	clan	consumed	once	again	demonic	blood,	becoming	powerful	feline	orcs	and	proceeded	with	the	killing	of	Cenario.	[27]	At	the	height	of	this	conflict,
known	as	the	third	war,	the	Legion	and	its	terrifying	non-muorts	of	the	nocturnal	elves.	Tyrande	gathered	the	defenders	of	the	night	elves	and	woke	up	Malfurion	and	his	druids	to	fight	the	resurgent	threat.	For	most	of	the	third	war,	the	night	elves	remained	hostile	to	the	allied	shipment	of	the	horde	and	the	alliance.	Only	during	the	final	battle,	the
battle	of	Mount	Hyjal,	the	night	elves	joined	the	mortal	breeds,	standing	to	defend	the	world	tree.	In	the	end,	not	even	this	alliance	managed	to	stop	invading	demons,	but	managed	to	delay	them	long	enough	to	allow	Malfurion	Stormrage	to	complete	a	magical	ritual.	Archimonda,	the	leader	of	the	demonic	invasion,	was	torn	by	thousands	of	Wisp,	and
finally	killed	by	the	same	tree	in	the	world.	[27]	Taldassil	Post-terza	War,	planted	by	the	Elves	of	the	night	in	an	attempt	to	regain	their	beloved	immortality.	Although	victorious,	the	elves	of	the	night	suffered	a	lot	from	the	battle	with	Archimonde	on	Mount	Hyjal.	Their	beloved	tree	of	the	Nordrassil	world,	created	and	blessed	by	the	Dragon
Alexstrasza,	Ysera	and	Nozdormu	aspects	to	guarantee	the	immortalities	to	the	night	elves,	had	been	sacrificed	to	arouse	a	huge	explosion	of	energy	to	kill	Archimonde.	With	the	destruction	of	Nordrassil,	even	the	only	source	of	protection	of	night	elves	from	aging,	from	the	disease	and	fragility	was	eliminated.	[28]	Over	time,	Nordrassil	began	to	heal
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al	etnarud	etnorf	lus	odnettabmoc	e	orucsO	elatroP	led	arutrepAâl	opod	noiraneC	enoizidepS	al	odnaicnal	,jariQânhA	id	arreuG	al	etnarud	adrOâlled	e	aznaellAâlled	etinu	ezrof	el	odnadiug	,ittilfnoc	isrevid	a	¬Ãnu	is	noiraneC	oihcreC	lI	.adrOâlled	irbmem	i	odnartsedda	e	odnattecca	,iggo	da	onif	ilartuen	onognamir	enoizazzinagro	emoc	idiurd	i
,inrutton	ifle	ilged	enoizan	allen	ilour	arocna	onnah	idiurd	ilognis	i	es	ehcnA	.nevahthgiN	id		Ãttic	allen	onorilibats	is	e	elcriC	noiraneC	elartuen	led	idiurd	i	noc	,aivattut	,aznaellAâlla	etnemavitta	onorinu	is	ifle	ilg	etton	al	attut	noN	]03[.jariQânhA	id	arreug	al	iuc	art	,ittilfnoc	icilpetlom	a	onorapicetrap	etton	alled	ifle	ilg	,aznaellAâlled	irbmem	emoC
.inrutton	ifle	ilged	enoizan	alled	azrof	al	etnemevarg	odnelobedni	,inrutton	ifle	ilged	itaella	ilged	e	erret	elled	etlom	id	onorassessopmi	is	aillof	al	e	enoizurroc	al	,arreuG	azreT	alled	otatlusir	emoC	.hcluG	gnosraW	a	adrOâlled	otnemacsobsid	id	inoizarepo	eunitnoc	ellad	olraf	a	itavitom	onare	etnemetnerappA	.otuicsonocs	ais	¬Ãnu	is	iuc	ni	ottase
otnemom	li	enebbes	,aznaellAâlla	¬Ãnu	is	inrutton	ifle	ilged	enoizan	al	ehcna	,arreuG	azreT	al	opoD	]92[]82[.orebla	ovoun	otseuq	erideneb	id	onoratuifir	is	ihgard	ittepsa	ilg	e	,ottorroc	uf	,ebberc	es	ehcnA	.¬Ãllaf	lissardleT	,aivattuT	.osanraD	id		Ãttic	ednarg	al	onoradnof	etton	alled	ifle	ilg	,orebla	otseuq	id	onretniâllA	.ibun	el	art	²Ãzlanniâs	enif	alla	e
,rodmilaK	id	elanoirtnettes	atsoc	alled	ogral	la	otatnaip	ennev	,lissardleT	,elaidnoM	oreblA	odnoces	lI	.idiurd	ied	redael	ovoun	li	odnatnevid	,isroppo	aznes	inaip	ious	i	itnava	otatrop	ah	discovers	that		nightmare	was	driven		by	An	ancient	South	Tyrolean	nobleman	is	the	first	satyr,	believed	to	have	been	sealed	forever	in	a	tree	form	during	the	Ancient
War.	Fandral	Staghelm	was	also	involved	in	this	plot,	having	been	responsible	for	the	coma	of	Malfurion,	using	[Morrowgrain]	and	the	corruption	of	Teldrassil,	having	grafted	a	branch	from		Xavius	tree'	body	into	Teldrassil.[32]	With	the		help	of	other	druids	and	the	Flight	of	the	Green	Dragon,		nightmare	was	defeated	and	most	of	its	corruption
cleared.	Later	Ysera	and	Alexstrasza	blessed	Teldrassil,	restoring		ancient	bond	of	nature		night	elves.	Malfurion	and	Tirande	were	married,	now	sharing	the	dominion	of	the	nation	of	the	nocturnal	elves.[32]	Cataclysm	Darnassus's	Screaming	Oak	provided	refuge	to	Gilneans	who	survived		Gilneas'	invasion	.	This	section	deals	with	Cataclysm	content.
After	the	World	Shattering,	a	group	of	Highborne	known	as	the	Shenâ	dralar	successfully	appealed	to	Tyrande	Whisperwind	for	permission	to	make	a	return	to	the	company		kaldorei.	After	Sundering,	the	night	elves	had	banned	arcane	magic	about	the	pain	of	death.[7]	However,	some	time	before	the	Cataclysm,	a	Highborne	archmagician	called
Mordent	Evenshade	sought	a	hearing	with	Tyrande	and	proposed	to	put	aside	long-standing	differences	and	to	pool	resources,	skills		and	numbers	to	prepare	the	broadest¹	breed	of	night	elves	for	the	challenges	they	will	need		face.	Despite	the	doubts	of	some	Sentinels[34]	the	proposal	Ã	was	accepted.	The	Shenâ	dralar	were	granted	a	cautious
return	among	their	kaldorean	brothers,	with	some	young	nocturnal	elves	being	trained	to	become	new	nocturnal	elf	wizards,	and	vice	versa,	some	of	the	Highborne	who	adopted	the	druid	arts	or	were	initiated	to	the	priesthood	of	Elune.	also	the	society.[35]	After	epidemic	spread	the	Worgen	curse	uncontrollably	in	the	nation	of	Gilneas,	the	also
destroyed	the	coral	reefs	that	This	human	kingdom	from	naval	attacks,	causing	the	launch	of	an	abandoned	invasion.	The	night	elves	intervened,	helping	the	Worgen	to	acquire	the	moon’s	sickle,	helping	them	understand	and	deal	with	their	transformation,	and	holding	back	Forsaken’s	assault,	allowing	the	surviving	Gilneans	to	escape	from	Telrassil.
[36]	Subsequently,	the	Kaldoreans	integrated	the	Gilnean	Worgen	into	their	culture;	granting	them	asylum	within	Darnassus	himself,	[37]	allowing	several	Worgen	warrior	women	to	join	the	Sentinel	army	[38]	and	bring	Worgen	Druids	into	the	circle	of	the	cenarion.	[39]	Night	Elf	Territory	was	one	of	the	main	fronts	during	the	Alliance	War.	The
Shatterspear	tribe	of	Jungle	Trolls	joined	the	Horde	and	raided	the	north-north	shore,	although	the	Night	Elves	were	able	to	repel	the	attack.	[40]	Two	separate	Horde	offensives	were	launched	against	Ashenvale,	both	halted	by	the	Night	Elves	with	the	assistance	of	the	rest	of	the	Alliance,	[41]	[42]	and,	when	the	Theramore	was	destroyed,	the	Horde
had	been	completely	driven	out	of	the	forest.	[43]	However,	the	night	elves	have	not	been	entirely	successful	in	their	war	efforts.	Their	assault	on	the	Bilgewater	Cartel’s	new	settlements	in	Azshara	was	halted,	and	a	huge	horde-built	bomb	destroyed	the	Thal’darah	grove	in	the	Stonetalon	Mountains.	[45]	Tyrande	and	Malfurion	who	watched
TelSrassil	in	Twilight	with	Aramar	Thorne	and	Malfurion	Stormrage	had	become	co-rulers	of	the	Night	Elves,	its	circle	of	ashtray	remained	a	neutral	organization,	intent	on	restoring	balance	in	the	aftermath	of	the	cataclysm.	Malfurion	himself	stopped	the	slow	collapse	of	Darkshore,	with	the	help	of	Green	Dragon	Card,	Aroom	the	Wildkin	and	elder
Brownpaw	the	Furbolg.	[40]	At	Desolace	and	in	the	southern	bars,	members	of	the	Cenarion	Circle	studied	the	new	vegetation	out	of	control.	[46]	[47]	At	Felwood,	oceic	oceic	ennevid	oiranec	oihcrec	led	etrap	roiggam	al	enebbeS	.evorG	dniwrepsihW	eriurtsoc	rep	ottorroc	onerret	id	enoizrop	ednarg	anu	At	the	Goblin	logging	in	progress	in	the	region,
the	Worgen	of	Talonbranch	Glade	refused	and	detached	themselves	from	the	neutral	organization	to	fight	them.	[48]	Malfurion’s	neutrality,	in	an	attempt	to	unite	factions	against	the	devastation	of	the	cataclysm,	would	ironically	have	unfavorable	consequences	on	other	fronts,	when	Leyara,	whose	daughter	was	killed	by	the	Horde	Invader	in
Ashenvale,	joined	Fandral	Staghelm	and	his	Flame	Druids	disillusioned	by	the	apparent	ongoing	passivity	of	the	archdruid.	[49]	However,	the	biggest	contribution	to	the	night	elves	following	the	cataclysm	was	at	Mount	Hyjal,	where	Ragnaros	invaded	to	try	to	destroy	Nordrassil	and	the	Cenarion	Circle,	the	Guardians	of	the	Shadow	and	the
Dragonflight	Green	United	against	him,	forming	the	Guardians	of	Hyjal.	The	Guardians	succeeded	in	fighting	the	elemental	invasion	of	the	initial	fire,	resurrecting	many	of	the	ancient	Guardians.	When	the	Fire	Elementals	invaded	again,	aided	by	Fandral	Staghelm	and	his	new	fiery	druids,	the	Guardians	not	only	managed	to	fight	them,	but	even
infiltrated	the	Firelands,	killing	Ragnaros	and	many	of	his	lieutenants,	including	Staghelm,	as	well	as	building	the	Sentinel	Tree	to	keep	them	alive.	Keep	an	eye	on	the	area.	[50]	Mists	of	Pandaria	This	section	covers	content	related	to	Pandaria	Mists.	To	restore	the	immortality	of	the	night	elves,	Lorekeeper	Vaeldrin	was	searching	for	the	pools	of
youth,	created	by	an	ancient	civilization	that	even	preceded	Queen	Azshara.	Using	a	set	of	ancient	magic	scrolls,	it	will	open	a	portal	to	the	wild	Krasarang.	Tyrande	Whisperwind,	having	seen	a	vision	of	some	sort	of	light,	sent	a	group	of	Sentinels,	led	by	Vaeldrin’s	daughter,	Lyalia,	with	him.	However,	the	target	of	the	spell	had	been	protected	using
Mogu’s	lost	magic,	imprisoning	the	shipment	in	a	magic	bubble	that	slowly	emptied	their	lives.	Fortunately	for	gnaK	gnaK	id	otuia'l	noc	itarebil	ah	il	aznaella'lled	oreirutnevva	nu	,enoizideps	And	the	free	shipment	built	a	base	camp	to	look	for	the	swimming	pools	[51].	However,	it	turns	out	that	the	pools	do	not	freely	give	their	immortalities.	Instead,
they	are	used	to	transfer	life	energy	from	one	person	to	another.	During	a	battle	with	the	Mogu,	Lyalia	is	captured	and	killed.	Vaelrr,	using	part	of	the	swimming	pool	water,	uses	her	vital	energy	to	save	her,	causing	her	death	itself.	Despite	these	setbacks,	the	expedition	is	not	without	success,	helping	the	Pandaren	to	fight	the	Mogu	Dojani	and
helping	in	the	defense	of	Stoneplow.	[51]	Subsequently,	being	one	of	the	most	great	forces	of	the	alliance	on	the	continent	before	Landfall,	the	night	elves	gained	a	strong	presence	at	the	Sanctuary	of	the	Seven	Stars	[52].	Shortly	after	the	alliance	landed	on	Pandaria,	a	powerful	artifact	called	Divine	Bell	was	discovered.	The	night	elves	moved	him	to
their	capital	for	study	and	custody	reasons.	However,	the	city	was	infiltrated	and	the	bell	was	stolen	from	the	ortho.	During	the	siege	of	Orgrimmar,	Tyrande	had	gathered	an	army	of	the	people	of	him	in	Ashenvale	and	began	a	slow	march	towards	Orgrimmar.	After	the	ribelle	and	the	ribel	army	of	the	Orta	landed	in	Bladefist	Bay,	Tyrande's	forces
appeared	from	the	west	and,	using	enamel	launchers,	managed	to	destroy	the	front	door	of	Orgrimmar.	She	and	the	sentinels	of	her	distracted	Garrosh's	Kor'kron,	allowing	the	forces	of	the	alliance	and	the	rebels	of	Darkspear	to	invade	the	city.	Lords	of	the	Draenor	war	this	section	concerns	the	content	relating	to	Lords	of	the	Draenor	war.	Add	all
the	information	available	to	this	section.	Several	sentinel	guards	accompanied	the	alliance	in	the	Shadowmoon	Valley,	guarding	Starfall	Outpost.	They	also	had	a	small	presence	in	Nagrand	and	Stormshield	in	Ashran.	If	chosen,	they	can	also	protect	Lunarfall's	garrison.	Naron	Bloomthistle	tended	to	Lunarfall's	Herb	Garden,	and	Night	elves	such	as
Yanas	Seastrike	also	lent	their	skills	and	talents	to	the	Garrison	Naval	Shipyard.	A	contingent	of	guardians,	including	Cordana	Felsong,	was	lensed	to	hcus	sdneirf	dlo	rieht	fo	emos	Fo	sdahs	eht	detnorfnoc	owt	eht	rehtegot	dna	,dederpac	saw	ehs	erehw	dloh	coor	kcalb	s'harahs'lav	by	gnododahs	doraj	reht	rhsmr	reht	rhteg	reht-hnr	sdiw	reht	sharbs
neve	veiaM	dna	,snoisacco	lareves	no	iradillI	eht	htiw	gnitarepooc	,noisavni	tneuqesbus	eht	tsniaga	gnithgif	elor	laicurc	a	deyalp	,anuszA	fo	stsaoc	eht	ffo	esab	a	gnidloh	,snedraW	ehT	.dniwmrotS	ni	efil	s'niudnA	gniK	evas	depleh	yllanosrep	revaewkraD	ecaJ	,sgnivigsim	laitini	s	'noiruflaM	etipsed	;edroH	eht	dna	ecnaillA	eht	htiw	gninioj	rieht	ot	gnidael
,tnemnosirpmi	gnol	rieht	morf	sretnuh	nomed	eht	deerf	flesreh	gnoswodahS	veiaM	htaed	s'aresY	gninruom	,harahs'laV	ni	enulE	fo	elpmeT	eht	ta	sevle	thgin	rehto	dna	dniwrepsihW	ednaryT	.ngiapmac	eht	Tuohguorht	Sredro	Ssalc	Evlewt	Eht	Fo	Enin	of	Sevitatotneserper	Dah	,Ehmar	who	,sevle	thing	,llarevo	.Redro	eht	nioj	tsrif	eht	dna	sevle	nidalap
Evitca	nwonk	nwonk	nwonk	nwonk	nwonk	nwonk	nwonk	nWonk	ywon	yhnk	yhton	t	gnam	,gnafnoom	suren	elcnu	reh	htw	DNAH	revlis	eht	fo	fo	sthgar	fo	sknar	eht	denioj	retal	ohw	gnafnoom	saled	gnidulcni	,llew	of	stseirp	rehto	tilrehten	ehtsses	tehtsses	tehsses	terreht	ot	delevart	ralard'nehS	eht	fo	rivleraT	dna	;niatnuomhgiH	ni	htaP	neesnU	eht	fo
sknar	eht	retslob	yllaitnatsbus	ot	nedrawedahS	lerammE	gnidulcni	dlrow	eht	dnuora	morf	sretnuh	dna	sregnar	etile	rehto	denioj	noomrehtaeF	sirdnahS	;harahs'laV	ni	srevaewmaerD	eht	dna	elcriC	noiraneC	eht	fo	tser	eht	dedia	eltnamraeB	llorB	,ylbatoN	.snomed	eht	elttab	ot	sllah	redro	ssalc	eht	denioj	,htorezA	ekat	ot	tpmetta	driht	rieht	gnihcnual
nageb	noigeL	gninruB	eht	nehw	deniamer	taht	sevle	thgin	suoiraV	.noigeL	ot	detaler	tnetnoc	snrecnoc	noitces	sihT	noigeL	.edis	s'noigeL	gninruB	eht	denioj	Dna	nad'lug	yb	detpurroc	,revewoh	,saw	annadadodadodado	]35[.Ronadar	Ehtanretla	eht	if	it	is	a	joy	egamhcra	tcetorp	dnapmocca	ot	gnoswom	yb	although	they	were	unable	to	recognize	them.
Elsewhere	in	Azsuna,	the	demon	hunters,	including	Jace	Darkweaver,	Kor'vas	Bloodthorn,	and	several	others,	also	established	Illidari	Stand.	The	ten	thousand	night	elves	of	the	Court	of	Farondis,	led	by	Prince	Farondis	in	their	ruined	city	of	Nar'thalas,[54]	also	resisted	the	Legion's	invasion	as	well	as	the	naga	assaults	sent	by	Queen	Azshara,	both	of
whom	were	interested	in	the	[Tidestone	of	Golganneth].	Kallistia	Starlance	and	Olothil	Starlance,	night	elf	magi	from	Dalaran	who	were	apparently	born	in	Azsuna	before	the	War	of	the	Ancients,	finally	reunited	with	the	spirits	of	their	long-deceased	parents	after	over	ten	thousand	years.[55]	Tyrande	Whisperwind	and	Malfurion	Stormrage	themselves
returned	to	the	Broken	Isles,	specifically	the	ancient	lands	of	Val'sharah,	a	verdant	region	where	Malfurion	was	originally	born,	and	where	he	first	received	his	druidic	instruction	from	Cenarius	long	ago.	Although	captured	by	the	Shade	of	Xavius,	Malfurion	would	later	aid	adventurers	and	the	Dreamweavers	in	cleansing	the	Emerald	Dream	from
corruption,	and	rescue	his	old	teacher	Cenarius.	After	successfully	defending	the	Temple	of	Elune	from	the	forces	of	the	Emerald	Nightmare	and	mournfully	slaying	the	corrupted	Ysera,	Tyrande	and	the	other	priestesses	and	druids	witnessed	Elune	cleansing	Ysera's	spirit	and	creating	a	constellation	in	the	sky,	in	the	process	purifying	the	Tears	of
Elune	(one	of	the	Pillars	of	Creation	which	the	night	elves	had	found	and	protected	for	thousands	of	years).	Tyrande	and	her	Sentinels	at	Meredil	outside	Suramar	City,	the	place	of	her	birth	Tyrande,	leading	kaldorei	forces,	later	returned	to	Suramar,	the	ancient	and	much-changed	city	where	she	and	Malfurion	grew	up	in	thousands	of	years	prior,
allying	with	the	likes	of	Vereesa	Windrunner	and	Lady	Liadrin,	as	well	as	First	Arcanist	Thalyssra.	Despite	her	apparent	mistrust	for	her	estranged	kin,	remembering	how	the	Highborne	had	stood	behind	Azshara	in	during	the	ancient	war,	guidÃ²	nevertheless	held	the	main	charge	against	his	former	ruler,	Elisande,	who	mocked	the	nocturnal	elves	for
disgracing	their	glorious	past	and	becoming	as	wild	as	the	trolls	following	the	forests	of	Kalimdor.	In	the	end,	Tyrande	assists	Thalyssra	that	for	him,	expressing	the	hope	that	the	night	ship	would	find	a	way	to	survive	without	his	assistance.	After	the	Suramar	campaign,	she	and	Malfurion	apparently	returned	to	Val'sharah,	the	Temple	of	the	Sorority,
and	Malfurion	to	her	native	village	of	Lorlathil,	where	they	would	later	receive	the	last	messages	of	farewell	and	attempted	reconciliation	from	Illidan.[56]	The	Kalorean's	greatest	final	contribution	to	the	conflict	would	be	the	end	of	the	burning	Legion	that	they	once	helped	break	through,	with	the	Illydarians	repeatedly	scoring	decisive	victories
against	their	forces	from	the	Hammer	of	Fel,	and	Illidan	himself	playing	a	pivotal	role	in	helping	to	defeat	Kil'jaeden,	and	traveling	to	Argus	and	essentially	sacrificing	himself	to	imprison	Sargeras	to	the	Pantheon's	Seat	forever.	Battle	for	Azeroth	This	section	covers	the	contents	of	Battle	for	Azeroth.	Add	all	available	information	to	this	section.	After
the	War	of	the	Thorns,	the	Forsaken	raised	several	fallen	night	elves,	turning	them	into	Darkfell	dark	ranger	under	the	leadership	of	Delaryn	Summermoon,	who	serves	as	the	new	captain	in	death.	They	later	participated	in	the	Battle	of	Darkshore	as	part	of	the	Horde	forces.	Shadowlands	This	section	covers	content	related	to	Shadowlands.
Nordrassil	after	the	fourth	war,	serving	as	home	to	Darnassian	night	elves	once	again	The	souls	of	many	night	elves	who	died	in	the	Teldrassil	fire	were	saved	from	torture	in	the	Maw	and	taken	to	Ardenweald,	an	afterlife		for	the	servants	of	nature.[57]	After	the	ruins	of	Lordaeron	were	cleared	of	light	by	the	Renegades,	the	Ranger	Velonara	of	the
Desolate	Council	announcesÃ²	that	some	dark	kaldorei	dark	See	F.	Throat	accanction	is	a	salring	serration	16.	We	have	been	sacked	in	the	tracleabicobate	nalebate	nalebately	sumbately	sumbs.	Clethth	Plakecument	is	called	dakecution	sume	suckh	,rame	,rame	,	Valofek	Platle	,	,	,	,	,	miba	,	,	,	2-4	)	20-4	Thiven	,"s	kuket	yoctures	suctuctuates	in	the
salmbooks,	supremates	summate	.	Atone	the	plakes	of	Plassai	to	not	,	somps	,	kudi	)	Malaso	suplome	)	supad	)	mbrame	)	Betubates,	mbertubates	ubehertubates.	4el	peenp	"Donalk"	suketle	Plagu	,	syada	is	the	salmbalo	9-9	Rallle	bone	yo...we	is	Reguku	,	Wanem	sanclame	,	snucklameper	smeme	,	kabɔ,	kabɔ,	kuadadob,	kabɔ	,	komephone	,	kmagana.
[eek	the	crobling	Powing	sanctures	suctucates	,	,	supreme	Cucane	smediate	tubate	tabancancane	,	Quebecan	Plaspical	Platu.	Mods	swute	to	nocial	J.	Jevore	Pem	san	sancan	sancancan	smememe	,	Vötoublame	:	Salei	gei	and	Simay	.	it	takes	the	form	of	offerings,	traditionally	rice	cakes	that	are	blessed	in	the	moon	temple.	[62]	While	the	Elune	Ã	is	a
goddess	of	peace,	she	is	not	a	pacifist.	One	of	his	aspects	is	the	night	warrior,	who	takes	the	valiant	among	the	dead	and	puts	them	on	horseback	across	the	sky	as	stars.	[63]	This	Ã	is	probably	the	origin	of	the	name	"Kaldorei",	as	it	is	believed	that	the	ancestors	of	the	nocturnal	elves	become	stars	at	death.	Elune	considers	the	night	high	her	"favorite
children"	and	she	manifested	herself	channeling	her	voice	and	presence	through	Tyrande	Whisperwind.	[64]	Nocturnal	elves,	especially	druids,	also	have	a	close	kinship	with	most	ancient	guardians,	as	all	ancient	living	guardians	were	last	seen	on	Mount	Hyjal.	Cenarius	Ã	is	one	of	the	most	ancient	allies	of	night	elves,	[4]	with	a	few	night	elves	who
believe	they	have	personally	created	the	majestic	hippogryph	as	a	gift.	[65]	Aviana	Ã	is	the	patron	of	Talon	druids,	[66]	while	Ursoc	and	Ursol	are	the	customers	of	claw	druids.	[67]	Malorne,	Aessina	and	Tortolla	are	also	allies,	having	helped	the	Hyjal	Guardians	in	protecting	the	world	tree.	[68]	The	omen,	though	still	corrupt,	is	found	at	the	heart	of
the	Moonglade.	[69]	Nocturnal	elves	also	have	close	ties	to	red,	green	and	bronze	dragons.	The	big	aspects	of	the	dragon,	Alexstrasza,	Ysera	and	Nozdormu,	were	the	ones	to	create	and	bless	Nordrassil,	where	most	of	the	race	of	night	elves	made	their	home	for	thousands	of	years	and	their	combined	blessings	offered	them	renewed	strength	and
vitality,	easy	access	to	the	emerald	dream	and	immortality		until	the	end	of	the	third	war.	[4]	Two	of	them,	Alexstrasza	and	Ysera,	later	also	blessed	Telrassil	after	attending	the	wedding	of	Tyrande	and	Malfurion	in	Darnassus,	protecting	him	from	corruption	forever,	[32]	and	the	night	elves	worked	The	aspects	and	their	Dragonflights	on	many
occasions	since	then.	[4	since	then.	[4]	[26]	[32]	[68]	Ysera	is	particularly	important	and	revered,	like	all	Druids	Druids	lareves	rodmilaK	tneicna	fo	hcum	detanimod	ecar	llort	eht	,eromrehtruF	.sevle	thgin	dna	sllort	neewteb	ecnalbmeser	lacisyhp	laicifrepus	a	tsael	ta	si	ereht	rof	,ytilibiderc	emos	evah	seod	yroeht	ehT	.sllort	erew	ecar	fle	thgin	eht	otni
depoleved	ohw	sdionamuh	eht	taht	eveileb	od	sllort	ynam	Ylniatrec	.SEVLE	THINGE	otni	meht	degnah	seigrene	cimsoc	s'lle	eht	dna	,ytinrete	FO	LLEW	TSRIF	EHT	FO	SEROHS	EHT	no	evil	ot	emac	sdionamuh	sregton	lleweraf	yldneirf	that	in	directly	,gnisselb	fle	thin	nommoc	that	"htap	ruoy	netgil	nenule	yam"	]	]67[.Dootsredne	ylertne	ton	era	rof
snosar	,spsiw	mlaer	lams	eht	by	Regnil	ems	,	Eht	t	iev	eht	ssorca	deirrace	erracle	thin	desaeced	tsom	fo	smom	eht	]57[.Sevle	thin	ll	ll	lled	stirips	eht	lac	ot	rew	eht	sdloh	suiranec	fo	derta	dercas	tfms	tfmt	tfmt	tfmt	tfmt	OS	DEROLO	C	saw	kumpihc	deliat-der	tsrif	eht	,sevle	thin	fo	selat	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	otdrocca	]37[.lissardlet	fo	sdurd	eht	tsgnoma	fo
regnnibrah	that	you	nees	netfo	si	tlib	derehtaef-krad	edehtaef-krad	Eht	ni	deerb	rebasnwad	eht	genes	taht	Deveileb	ecno	ecno	yht	dna	17[,enule	,noom	eht	fo	ssesdeptog	ezilobys	staoc	gniremmihs	riuaceb	edir	htin	you	,stneicna	eht	Fo	raw	eht	grawd	egarmrots	noiruflam	htiwdresy	in	,ttteicna	eht	elttab	otni	stnuom	in	edir	edir	ot	tgin	dewolla	evh	syht
saned	saned	snu	snu	edeed	no	snogard	neerg	nom	]01[.ElBishsop	revewoh	Ednaryt	dia	ot	devloser	Sah	DNA	,Debrulissardlet	nehw	ierodlak	eht	dia	ot	ot	utilibani	reh	because	terger	desserpxe	sahs	htniw	htaed	NIFFNOGNARD	REH	otateiv	onisrep	are	isses	eud	ia	,af	inna	itloM	]97[	]87[	.inna	alimiceid	rep	ierodlaK	led	arutluc	al	otinifed	onem	o	¹Ãip
onnah	ereneg	id	ilour	itseuQ	]7[	.enoizanibmoc	orol	anu	o	essetodrecas	,irotaiccac	,ireirreug	emoc	onovres	ehc	ennod	elled	etrap	roiggam	aL	.idiurd	odnatnevid	etrap	narg	ni	iop	e	,ihcitna	ipmet	ien	irotatnacni	odnesse	etnemairanigiro	,ossets	noiruflaM	iuc	art	,inimou	ilged	aznaroiggam	ednargarts	al	noc	,ereneg	rep	asivid	etnemacsurb	are	yteicoS	flE
thgiN	,arreug	azret	alled	enoisulcnoc	alled	amirP	.ellenitnes	eud	ereneg	id	ilouR	]6[	.emuip	enucla	erapsercni	id	arucis		Ãras	amrefnoc	atseuq	ehc	avresso	nnarB	.	Ãtinrete'lled	ozzop	la	otnacca	ereviv	a	avinev	e	otavort	aveva	amub	a	onarit	ehc	educs	¹Ãbirt	anu	ad	itulove	itats	onos	ehc	iub	ilart	a	onarit	ehc	irucs	¹Ãbirt	anu	ad	itulove	itats	onos	ehc
sllort	irad	i	ehc	irucs	¹Ãbirt	anu	ad	itulove	itats	onos	ehc	sllort	krad	i	ehc	irucs	¹Ãbirt	anu	ad	itulove	onare	is	inrutton	ifle	ilg	ehc	:	Ãtirev	al	erageips	rep	)otatrosir	suiraneC	ossets	ol	e	ayerF	otaruatser	erotavresso'l	,	Ãte	id	otarapir	elanubirt	li	erid	a	elav(	ilibadiffa	e	itnednepidni	itnof	aveva	odraebeznorB	nnarB	ehc	amsilcatac	li	opod	olos	uF	]7[
.attifnocs	etnaccoics	orol	al	noc	itnoc	i	eraf	a	llort	i	otatuia	ah	etnemlibaborp	llort	id	oinomirtap	nu	noc	inrutton	ofle	id	arag	al	eriubirtta	,ertlonI	.isseccus	ious	i	e	inrutton	ifle	ilged	asroc	al	eranigrame	otaredised	reva	ebbertop	e	-	iggo	da	onif	etsisrep	ehc	otnemitnes	nu	-	ifle	ilged	etton	al	onavaido	llort	I	.ottilfnoc	omirp	otseuq	id	otterid	otatlusir	li
otats	eresse	ebbertop	inrutton	ifle	ilged	itanetna	ilged	llort	ied	airoet	aL	.ilavir	ivoun	orol	ied	aznetop	al	erattepsir	e	eremet	a	onoruf	llort	i	,azneugesnoc	iD	.eznaniciv	ellen	llort	id	¹Ãbirt	id	eires	anu	odneggifnocs	eretop	la	asecsa	orol	al	otaizini	onnah	etton	amirp	alled	ifle	ilg	ehc	eraenilottos	a	itnorp	onoS	.atunetsosid	e	adrussa	airoet	atseuq	onavort
inrutton	ifle	itlom	,aivattuT	.eretop	la	oressartne	iflE	ilg	etton	alled	amirP	id	id	enif	allad	inna	ilgeN	]97[	]7[	.oiranec	led	oihcrec	len	itlocca	ilinimmef	inrutton	ofle	id	idiurd	onare'c	arreug	azret	alled	enif	alla	olos	e	itrof	onognamir	ereneg	id	inoisivid	el	,¬Ãsoc	ehcnA	.elinimmef	odiurd	omirp	li	e	oihcsam	eterp	omirp	li	eraromemmoc	rep	etaerc	eutats	id
aippoc	anu	noc	,osoutlumut	e	oiranidroarts	elaicos	otnemaibmac	nu	uf	,otavellos	etnemlanif	uf	otseuq	odnauQ	.otsoppo	olour	li	llits	yeht	,ecnaillA	eht	denioj	sevle	thgin	eht	nehw	nevE	]4[.htaed	yb	elbahsinup	esu	detaeper	sti	htiw	,sevle	thgin	eht	tsgnoma	dewaltuo	neeb	sah	cigam	enacra	,sraey	fo	sdnasuoht	roF	]48[.flesreh	enulE	sa	derever	sa	ecno
saw	cigam	,	stneicnA	eht	fo	raW	eht	erofeB	noitacifinueR	]7[.sevle	hgih	eht	,snisuoc	rieht	htiw	elbarapmoc	sraey	dnasuoht	lareves	tsael	ta	fo	snapsefil	egareva	niater	llits	tsom	dna	,etar	detarelecca	na	ta	naht	rehtar	]28[,yllamron	gniga	won	era	sevle	thgin	ehT	]	18[.gniga	ot	deit	ssenlli	ot	eud	yawa	dessap	,are	emas	eht	morf	osla	,efiw	s'doraJ
.erehwesle	denoitnem	neeb	ton	sah	siht	hguohtla	,gniga	ot	eud	sniap	dna	sehca	tnetsisnoc	ylgnisaercni	tub	,ronim	gnileef	neeb	evah	,rehto	hcae	neewteb	ecnereffid	EGA	sraey	dnasuht	a	naht	erom	htiw	dna	stneicna	eht	fo	raw	eht	gnirud	evila,	dna	noiruflam	htob,	msylcatac	eht	reta]	23	[.dlrow	riet	ab	ylurt	dna	evil	ylut	ylut	ylut	ylut	ylut	ylut	ylut	ylut
ylut	ylt	ylt	ylit	ylt	yt	rof	spahrel	saw	ti	taht	eveileb	gnoswodahs	doraJ	dna	egarmrotS	noiruflaM	ekil	srehto	hguohtla	]15[]92[,ti	niager	ot	yaw	a	thguos	sevle	thgin	eht	tsgnoma	emos	dna	,sniamer	tcapmi	larutluc	sti	fo	hcum	,dedne	sah	sevle	thgin	eht	fo	ytilatrommi	eht	hguohT	]08[.rehtegot	tup	noitazilivic	nevrawd	dna	namuh	fo	yteritne	eht	naht	redlo
si	hcihw	,dlo	sraey	dnasuoht	net	naht	erom	era	sevle	thgin	emos	,ytilatrommi	suoiverp	rieht	fo	esuaceB	.tneicna	,secar	rehto	fo	sdradnats	eht	yb	,era	sevle	thgin	tsoM	napsefil	dna	gnigA	.nwonk	raf	suht	,htaenyI	dna	,nonaX	,rodnalyL	,slenitneS	elam	deman	eerht	ylno	ereht	htiw	]87[,nommocnu	ylevitaler	niamer	slenitneS	dna	stseirp	elam	hguohtla
,slenitneS	eht	htiw	detailiffa	evah	dna	raw	fo	htap	eht	ylediw	erom	ro	doohtseirp	fo	htap	eht	rehtie	esoohc	ot	nugeb	evah	nem	sa	tsuj	]97[,sdiurd	eht	fo	eltnam	eht	pu	nekat	evah	nemow	eroM	]7[.pihsrebmem	no	serutcirts	lacirotsih	eht	edisa	tes	evah	snoitcaf	ynam	dna	]87[,snrecnoc	lacitcarp	erom	fo	rovaf	ni	ylbaredisnoc	desae	sah	noisivid	redneg
llarevo	siht	,raW	drihTdridy	i	otailgops	onnah	non	innellim	I	.	Ãtitnedi	airporp	al	erenetnam	id	ossemrep	ehcna	uf	am	,thgiN	flE		ÃteicoS	alled	etrap	atlov	anu	arocna	ennevid	enrobhgiH'l	,odrocca'l	odnoceS	.otazzerppa	ah	etnemlibaborp	aippoc	al	ehc	asoclauq	,otnel	ossecorp	nu	ebberas		Ãteicos	orol	al	rep	aigam	alled	enoizargetnier	elaudarg	li	ehc
otipac	ah	tnedroM	.opmet	¹Ãip	ebberedeihcir	ihcitna	ilged	arreug	alla	²Ãtrop	ehc	arahszA	id	ozzalap	len	enrobhgiH	ilged	aznaroiggam	alled	inoiza	elled	asuac	a	enrobhgiH	al	e	olopop	li	art	arutaccaps	al	,etnemlanif	essinif	aigam	alla	enoizirtser	al	enebbeS	.ihgam	emoc	inrutton	iflE	isrartsedda	id	orol	erartsedda	id	orol	ossemrep	ebberva	ehc
aznaella'nu	ni	onavartne	evod	anrutton	ofle		Ãteicos	alla	eranrot	id	ralard'nehs	ilged	itlom	a	odnettemrep	e	,emrone'llus	e	omisetnacni'l	rep	anacra	aigam	alled	osu'l	rep	innellim	id	oteivid	li	odnavellos	,onorattecca	egarmrotS	noiruflaM	e	ieL	.	Ãtissecen	anu	¹Ãip	are	non	,)onrotir	nu	erineverp	id	aznareps	allen	enoigeL	alla	htorezA	erednocsan	avevod
ehc	anacra	aigam	alled	osu'lluS	oteivid	led	oteivid	led	enoigar	aretni'l	e	amsilcatac	led	e	icimen	orol	ied	etrap	ad	irotirret	orol	ia	edifs	evoun	el	eratnorffa	rep	ilautta	izzem	orol	i	ertlo	eretop	e	izrofnir	id	ongosib	otarepsid	len	olopop	ous	li	odnavort	,arrussus	ednaryT	,ittifnocs	e	itiutitser		Ãig	inomed	ia	emeisni	,otseuQ	.arefsomta'l	osrev	ozzop	len
enoizartnecnoc	aus	al	aigam	al	osrepsid	aveva	ehc	ozzop	led	enoisolpmi'llad	elibissop	oser	am	otuicsonocs	id	asoclauq	,	Ãtinrete'lled	ozzop	led	osu'l	aznes	aigam	alled	ocifilorp	osu	nu	erirpocs	rep	rodmilaK	id	dron	led	etserof	ellen	inna	000.01	ognul	otnemalosi	orol	lad	oresreme	inrutton	ifle	ilG	]68[	.assetodrecas	atla'lla	aznecsonoc	e	azzeggas	aus	al
¬Ãrffo	egamhcrA'l	,)amsilcatac	li	etnemlibaborp(	ovirra	ni	oibmac	nu	odnepecreP	.dniwrepsihW	ednaryT	noc	ocilbbup	nu	odnacrec	,sussanraD	a	salaraF	ad	²Ãiggaiv	ralarD'nehS	olled	edahsrevE	tnedroM	egamhcrA	.otaibmac	¨Ã	otseuq	,amsilcatac	led	amirp	ocop	,aivattuT	]58[	.cigaM	enacrA	of	the	people	of	the	last	days	of	the	great	Sundering	and	the
role	of	the	Highborne.	CiÃ²	caused	some	alla	o	itaella	orol	emoc	odnom	led	iraffa	ilgen	erartneir	a	ittertsoc	e	oducs	orol	li	erettabba	rep	enoigeL	allad	itamra	itrof	onare	inrutton	I	.ovittetorp	oducs	orol	li	ottos	atalosi	e	atalosi	otnemom	leuq	a	onif	atats	are	ehc	ramaruS	id		Ãttic	al	are	etrap	roiggam	al	,enoigel	alled	ezrof	ellad	inoisavni	otatnorffa	onnah
itnatsocric	inoiger	elled	etloM	.htorezA	id	elanif	enoisavni	aus	alled	anecs	ni	assem	id	onerret	elapicnirp	li	otats	¨Ã	,af	inna	000.01	enoigeL	alled	enoisavni	amirp	al	otnipser	ah	ehc	,ramaruS	,emmaif	ni	enoigel	alled	enoisavni	azret	alled	aics	alluS	.inna	000.01	rep	otnemalosi	ni	onare	ehc	ytiC	ramaruS	id	anrutton	etton	al	iuc	art	enrutton	ehcifle
	Ãteicos	id	oremun	otrec	nu	atipso	)nekorB	elosI	emoc	aton(	ramaruS	id	enoiger	aL	.enoigeL	alla	ivitaler	itunetnoc	i	adraugir	enoizes	atseuQ	]98[	.etaibmac	onos	enrobhgiH	li	osrev	inrutton	ifle	ilged	inoinipo	enucla	ehcna	ehc	acilpmi	ehc	li	,ossets	edahsnevE	tnedroM	e	doraJ	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,noiruflaM	e	ednaryT	noc	otailicnocir	¨Ã	is	etnemetnerappa
arolla	ad	gnoswodahS	veiaM	]88[	.etnatsaved	otteffe	ni	inrutton	ifle	ilged	icimen	iad	atatturfs	uf	e	itrepseni	otlom	arocna	oressof	elanemonef	ossergorp	orol	li	etnatsonon	aivattut	,amsilcatac	li	etnemataidemmi	onoriuges	ehc	engapmac	ellen	aenil	amirp	ni	itnanicorit	ivoun	avegnirtsoc	atarepsid		Ãtissecen	e	assemorp	elaT	.anacra		Ãtidere	orol	al
osremeir	onnah	iuc	ni	opmet	id	odoirep	everb	len	etnagig	ad	issap	ottaf	onnah	e	essemorp	iloveton	otartsom	onnah	inrutton	ifle	ilged	ihgam	ivoun	I	]14[	.inaissanrad	inidattic	irtla	ilg	ortnoc	inimirc	etaredisnoc	onare	inoiza	ilat	e	ativ	al	avlaS	avatuia	,eraipse	ad	otlom	onaveva	ehc	odnecsonocir	es	ehcna	,gnoswodahS	doraJ	olletarf	ous	am	,onacrA'lled
itser	i	ittut	id	thgiN	flE		ÃteicoS	al	eranimile	id	ovitatnet	len	orol	id	itlom	osiccu	onnah	en	e	arim	id	iserp	onnah	en	,gnoswodahS	veiaM	ad	itadiug	e	itaticsus	,itsimertse	ihcop	itseuQ	.otiutitser	enrobhgiH'l	osrev	ilitso	itats	onos	inrutton	ifle	inucla	e	enoizargetnier	li	noC	The	same	city		Suramar	was	occupied	by	the	Legion,	who	planned	to	use
Nightwell's	immense	power	to	announce	Sargeras	Sargeras	htorezA	id	itneviv	iresse	ilg	rep	erdam	aus	id	otanoizidnocni	eroma'lled	alecsim	etnetop	anu	²Ãtidere	,suiraneC	onoripecnoc	enrolaM	etnama	ous	li	e	enulE	ehc	opoD	.]7[egarmrotS	noiruflaM	id	oilgevsir	li	e	arreug	azret	al	opod	inna	imitlu	ilgen	etnemavitacifingis	otaibmac	¨Ã	otseuq	es	ehcna
,italosi	itsamir	onos	ereneg	ni	idiurd	i	,inoisacco	enucla	ni	onrevog	la	etrap	oserp	aibba	egarmrotS	diurdhcrA	enebbeS	.eiceps	ertla	esrevid	ad	itneinevorp	idiurd	avedulcni	oremun	orol	li	©Ãhciop	,ivitanrevog	iraffa	ilga	avitta	etrap	eserp	non	,suiraneC	ossets	olled	enoizerid	al	ottos	arocna	etrom	aus	alled	amirp	,elcriC	noiraneC	lI	.]87[inna	id	aiailgim
rep	¬Ãsoc	odnenamir	,onrutton	ofle'lled	etnanger	acinu'l	atatnevid	¨Ã	assets	ieL	.ellenitneS	el	eregirid	rep	enidro'l	²Ãzzinagroir	dniwrepsihW	ednaryT	assetodrecas	atla'l	,oiggangil	non	e	enidutitta	us	atasab	enoiseda'l	noc	,ihcitnA	ilged	arreuG	alla	erevivvarpos	rep	ierodlak	inoizazzinagro	id	ataicnam	aloccip	anu	id	anu	emoc	;ednarg	¹Ãip	eretop	li
agnul	narg	id	orenneted	enulE	id	erouS	el	,inna	id	aiailgim	reP	anuL	alled	oipmeT	len	ivitanrevog	noiruflaM	e	ednaryT	.emeisni	onaroval	ifle	id	ippurg	isrevid	i	ittut	ehc	atlov	amirp	al	Ã	.osoiggaroc	opmet	nu	redael	ous	li	eraicsevor	e	enoigeL	al	eraiccac	a	etton	ad	aznetsiser	al	eratuia	rep	eugnas	led	ifle	elled	itaella	ilg	e	ifle	ilg	,roT	niriK	i	noc	ezrof	el
¬Ãnu	ednaryT	assetodrecaS	atlA'llad	otadiug	ierodlak	oticrese	nu	,etnecer	id	¹ÃiP	.llewthgiN	lad	e	anacra	aigam	allad	aznednepid	orol	allad	ifle	ilg	odnarebil	,odnom	li	enifni	e	ramaruS	id	olopop	li	erarebil	,enoigeL	alled	enoizapucco'lla	enif	errop	rep	anrutton	aznetsiser	al	noc	izrofs	orol	i	otinu	onnah	idnoraF	ied	etroC	al	,eranul	aidrauG	al
]09[,idotsuC	i	o	sreklawelaV	i	emoc	inrutton	icifle	ezrof	e	inidro	ihcitna	itloM	.ettoR	elosI	ellus	odnegrevnoc	,htorezA	id	iore	ilga	otnacca	asefid	ni	onoravel	is	enoiger	alled	inrutton	ifle	ilG	.etlov	eud	atiggufs	are	ehc	airottiv	al	etnemlanif	erenetto	ad	odom	ni	,htorezA	us	nadillI	id	oproc	lI	of	his	father's	ancient	ties	to	the	Emerald	Dream.	The	natural
world	is	intimately	connected	to	the	moon	goddess	as	and	over	the	past	millennia,	the	night	elves	have	reflected	this	by	organizing	their	society		according	to	a	harmonious	balance	between	the	druids	and	the	priestesses,	which	Ã	was	embodied	in	the	current	era	by	the	union	of	Tyrande	Whisperwind	and	Malfurion	Stormrage,	the	second	of	whom	Ã
became	co-ruler	of	the	nocturnal	elves	and	head	of	the	Cenarion	Circle	he	founded,	the	first	change	in	official	leadership	in	the	last	ten	thousand	years[32].	Banners	and	banners	The	[Darnassus	Banner]	in	Stormshield,	near	a	portal	to	the	former	elven	capital	Night	after	the	Third	War	and	joining	the	Alliance,	the	night	elves	of	Darnassus	and
Kalimdor	generally	used	a	simple	purple	banner	depicting	Teldrassil	under	a	crescent	moon	to	represent	their	main	political	faction	for	nearly	a	decade,	and	their	other	factions	and	organizations	used	a	wide	assortment	of	different	flags	and	banners,	though	usually	with	similar	lunar	and	natural-themed	iconography.	The	ancient	and	traditional	Icon
of	Wisdom,	their	racial	icon	used	in	the	Third	War,	Ã	is	much	less	frequent	in	the	night	elf	settlements	and	bases	around	Kalimdor.	The	new	banner	of	the	night	elves	after	the	Teldrassil	fire	However,	after	the	Teldrassil	fire,	and	around	the	time	of	the	battle	for	Darkshore,	most	surviving	night	elves	have	formally	adopted	the	ancient	[pre-war
Altaroban	tapestry]	of	the	Kaldorei	Empire,	one	of	the	ancestral	flags	of	their	civilization	,	previously	found	in	places	such	as	the	Crumbled	Palace	and	the	Nar'thalas	Academy	of	Azsuna,	the	Temple	of	Elune,	the	Fall	of	Ashamane	and	the	Black	Rook	Estate	of	the	Ravencrest	House	in	the	ancient	Val'sharst	ah,	and	in	the	ancient	Neighborhoods	around
Suramar	City	like	Tel'anor.	This	development	Ã	is	probably	due	in	part	to	the	reconnection	with	the	Shen'dralar	and	other	Highborne	groups	previously	isolated	in	recent	years	(who	have	to	remodel	their	entire	company	by	slowly	introducing	the	arcane	in	their	life)	-	as	well	as	night	elves,	having	lost	most	of	them	,ierodlaK	id	aznetsiser	allad
otsopmoc	,oticrese	oihccev	li	otloics	ah	ednaryT	,itnemaibmac	itseuq	id	etrap	emoC	.anrutton	ofle	id		Ãteicos	al	attut	ni	itnemaibmac	ipma	²Ãterced	avarrussus	ednaryT	assetodrecas	atla'l	,airottiv	al	otunetto	onaveva	itaella	orol	i	e	ifle	ilg	e	etton	al	opoD	.oraihc	opport	oticrese'lled	otnemaroireted	li	eser	ihcitna	ilged	arreug	aL	.lobmys	sutats	onu	a
attodir	atats	are	,inrutton	ifle	ilged	enosrep	el	erednefid	rep	acitsiurtla	atlecs	anu	atlov	anu	,oticrese'lla	isrinU	.ehcittat	elled	esab	id	aznecsonoc	anu	ehcna	onavedessop	,itacude	neb	e	itaigelivirp	otnauq	rep	,ilaiciffu	ilgeuq	id	imissihcop	ehc	opmet	otnat	¬Ãsoc	rep	ecap	ni	otussiv	onaveva	inrutton	ifle	ilg	e	ilibon	onare	ognar	otla	id	ilaiciffu	ilg	ittut
isauQ	.	Ãtiliba	id	ehc	eugnas	id	aenil	id	enoitseuq	anu	¹Ãip	itatnevid	onare	ifle	ilged	etton	al	rep	eratilim	oizivres	ednarg	led	otnemom	la	adro'l	onottart	ehc	arreug	id	ellenitnes	eL	]29[	.eivorgnam	id	atsoc	allus	emoc	,rodmilaK	ertlo	arreug	atrauq	allen	itnorf	irtla	orol	ied	inucla	ni	odradnets	ol	otasu	onisrep	onnah	onrutton	ofle	oticrese'lled	itser	I	.igaM
salahT'	raN	ad	atunetnam	anuszA	a	oniciv	ogam	led	oirautnas	len	eralocitrap	ni	,dniwmrotS	ossets	ollen	etnenimorp	odom	ni	itsopse	onos	itlom	e	,atanodnabba	areidnab	alled	otnemrot	led	anoci'lla	etnorf	id	,itnecer	¹Ãip	tfarcraW	id	oirasrevinna'lled	inoizarbelec	el	etnarud	opmet	led	enrevac	ellen	avort	is	enoicsirts	onU	.gniwrevliS	id	inoicsirts	e
ereidnab	itnedecerp	el	odnevoumir	,hcluG	gnosraW	A	.gniwrevliS	s'elavnehsA	id	iodirroc	ius	e	iterap	ellus	©Ãhcnon	,edrO'llad	itsopmava	orol	i	otarepucer	reva	opod	erohskraD	a	nar'lahsaB	a	inoizarepo	id	esab	avoun	orol	alled	ossergni'l	e	enidrebuA	id	enivor	ella	ierodlaK	id	orepmi'lled	rennab	li	etnematrepa	otrepa	onnah	inrutton	ifle	ilG	]19[	.azzar
orol	al	attut	id	oiracerp	orutuf	li	ais	,etneg	orol	alled		Ãtidere	acitna'l	ais	am	,orebla	olognis	nu	id	odrocir	li	olos	non	eravreserp	rep	etnemavitta	odnettabmoc	aro	,lissardleT	a	enoizalopoP	Most	of	which	had	no	desire	for	a	further	battle,	and	after	the	Kaldorei	slowly	expanded	from	Mount	Hyjal	to	Ashenvale,	formally	establish	the	sentinels.	She	she
erohskraD	a	onottabmoc	ehc	ellenitneS	eL	.ailguttap	id	ilitso	irotirret	o	tuocs	,isrartlifni	rep	srennutuo	e	lenitneS	eips	otasu	ehcna	onnah	inrutton	iflE	ilG	.otadnof	ossanraD	opod	inrutton	ofle	id	iratilim	ied	ipma	¹Ãip	ihgnar	ien	etibrossa	o	etazzinagroir	eresse	otutop	orebberva	ehc	odnacilpmi	,arolla	ad	¹Ãip	ol	rep	etanoiznem	etats	onos	non		Ãtinu
etseuq	am	,sedalbthgiN	e	ilesratS	,sretnuhnooM	,sevaelwodahS	ad	itsopmoc	onare	ellenitnes	i	,arreug	azret	alleN	.irtla	ilg	ittut	a	itnavad	elapicnirp	amra'l	emoc	aiccerf	al	e	ocra'l	onocsireferp	ehc	itacifilauq	etnematla	ireicra	e	regnar	issets	isse	onos	,noomrehtaeF	sirdnahS	e	dniwrepsihW	ednaryT	etnemavittepsir	,ellenitneS	elled	redael	elautta	e
erotadnof	lI	.italosi	isac	ni	olos	itsiv	onos	]101[	]001[	inomed	id	irotaiccac	ia	itaicossa	etnemenumoc	¹Ãip	etnup	eud	a	ivialg	i	e	]99[	sreggaD	]89[	,sratimicS	]79[	]69[	,sdrowS	]59[	.inna	imitlu	ilgen	inumoc	¹Ãip	etnemloveton	etatnevid	eresse	onarbmes	aihcsim	ad	imra	el	enebbes	,etnup	ert	a	evialg	e	aicudif	id	ihccoif	orol	ius	ecevni	isodnasab	,aihcsim	ni
otnemittabmoc	li	rep	ocop	otapuccoerp	¨Ã	is	slenitneS	,otassap	nI	]49[	.sroirraW	id	idnarg	¹Ãip	i	ehcna	otiputs	ah	ehc		Ãtiliba'l	e	aicoref	al	noc	odnettabmoc	,ireirreug	idnarg	etaredisnoc	arocna	onos	anrutton	ofle	id	ellenitnes	el	]7[	,arreug	azret	alled	enif	alla	"eretop	orol	led	etrap	narg"	etnemetnerappa	e	airtap	orol	al	,	Ãtilatrommi	orol	al	otacifircas
onaibba	inrutton	ifle	ilg	enebbeS	]87[	]39[	.ednaryT	id	adiug	al	ottos	etserof	el	e	eggavles	erret	el	onavailguttap	ertnem	rodmilaK	id	evitan	erutaerc	el	noc	aizicima	orecef	e	dlaremE	id	ongos	len	onnos	id	iloces	ni	onoralosi	is	idiurd	ious	ied	etrap	roiggam	al	e	egarmrotS	noiruflaM	ehc	opod	ottuttarpos	,noitaN	flE	thgiN	alled	irotut	e	irottetorp	ilapicnirp
i	orennevid	,etacifilauq	etnematla	e	etoved	ereirreug	ennod	ad	etsopmoc	,ellenitneS	eL	.ottilfnoc	lad	emulocni	etnemavitaler	esreme	onare	ehc	,enulE	id	aznalleros	alled	ihgnar	iad	ilinimmef	etnemetnelaverp	ellenitnes	eL	the	fourth	war	in	support	of	the	Sentinels	in	battle	are	the	Druids,	the	Sisters	of	the	Elune	and	the	Watchers,	all	powerful	ni



otnemittabmoc	nu	ni	israngepmi	onocsireferp	ereneg	ni	ehc	,etargetni	etnemratilim	etnemlamrof	¹Ãip	e	ilinimmef	etnemetnelaverp	icirtaiccac	ellad	itnitsid	etrap	narg	ni	onos	irotaiccac	itseuQ	.ellenitnes	ellen	onovres	ehc	ireicra	ilg	ottuttarpos	,otrepa'lla	aiggavles	al	noc	ainotnis	ni	etnemlarutan	¨Ã	etneg	orol	al	,anrutton	ofle		Ãteicos	allen	elinimmef	e
elihcsam	osses	id	irotaiccac	ehcna	onos	iC	.erohskraD	rep	ailgattab	aL	etnarud	idiurd	ia	e	ellenitnes	ella	otnacca	itamra	irrac	ad	odnegnuf	etnemetnecer	¹Ãip	,ailgattab	ni	etatnom	non	ellenitnes	a	otroppus	odnenrof	,inrutton	ilanges	ius	itatnom	ireirreug	emoc	onovres	otilos	id	e	,ofug	id	tuocs	orol	iad	otatroppus	,lenitneS	oticrese'lled	etil©Ã'd	oppurg	li
onos	icirtaiccac	ilg	,ertlonI	.snrohT	elled	arreug	al	e	elavnehsA	,arreug	azret	allen	emoc	,irtla	ilg	e	issets	es	etnemavitta	erednefid	id	enulE	id	eretop	li	eracovni	ehcna	onossop	am	,ivitaruc	ilour	ien	e	ongetsos	a	etnemlapicnirp	,inrutton	iflE	ilged	iratilim	izrofs	ilg	otatuia	ehcna	onnah	anul	alled	essetodrecas	eL	]301[	.onussen	a	adnoces	emoc	attircsed
arutan	allus	inrutton	ifle	ilged	iretop	i	noc	,orol	ad	itartsedda	o	inrutton	ofle	etnemetnelaverp	onos	aznaella'lled	idiurd	ied	etrap	roiggam	al	e	ihgnar	orol	ia	itinu	onisrep	onos	is	nassaramA	lenitneS	iuc	art	idiurd	isreviD	]201[	.oirassecen	¨Ã	odnauq	orol	noc	etnemecaciffe	odnaroballoc	am	ellenitneS	iad	etnematarapes	elanoizidart	aroval	ehc	etrap
roiggam	al	noc	,inaidrauG	ia	ireirreug	iad	e	tuocs	ilgad	onnav	ehc	ilitasrev	ilour	ni	odnega	,inna	imitlu	ilgen	adrO'l	ortnoc	ierodlaK	itnerap	orol	ia	otnacca	otuttabmoc	ittut	onnah	ossets	egarmrotS	noiruflaM	od'nahS	orol	li	e	suinerdnA	diurdhcrA	,htyvI	etnenet	,nyrreF	voC	eelahT	,famahS	sehtnaJ	,wodahsnooM	anaiQ	,walC	led	nerlaB	,dliW	eht	fo
narlaT	,esirnooM	enivroC	,reklawedahS	naviaG	,thgilfdniW	noraleT	,larefneR	ehterelE	,haraD'lahT	ortseaM	,eltnamraeB	llorB	emoc	idiurd	itnatropmi	,noiranec	id	oihcrec	la	otailiffa	are	ertneM	.ailgattab	ni	eratuia	rep	esrosir	e	At	close	range,	while	branding	Monglai	and	ride	their	seeds,	even	if	some	of	their	roles	seem	to	overlap	(for	example
Huntress	Kella	Nightbow	Nightbow	aru'uS	e	,salareF	a	dlohgnortS	noomrehtaeF	ad	ellenitneS	el	adiug	noomrehtaeF	sirdnahS	.ellenitneS	ella	itailiffa	etnematterid	onais	es	oraihc	¨Ã	non	es	ehcna	,ligivmrotS	mirhcam'lleT	e	pirgnekaO	sinamuY	,raalonaT	suiraM	,nidanoL	etneneT	,dalidnelE	natipaC	,ralodnE	rotcetorP	,nonimrA	rotcetorP	,rekaerbthgiN
nalaD	,mlehgatS	nnatslaV	,gnoswodahS	doraJ	emoc	ihcsam	ireirreug	ilognis	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,edalbdniW	aryK	e	regnisedalB	htanraD	,airanalE	,rianadliS	,aissi	lissardlA	emoc	lissardleT	a	ilaudividni	ireirreug	id	irotartsedda	ehcna	onotsisE	]311[]211[.ilaivulf	eitseb	e	]111[,eretnap	]011[]901[,ipul	]801[,etton	ad	elobaics	]701[,eliuqa	ellad	onnav	ehc
,ingapmoc	e	icitsemod	ilamina	emoc	irevod	orol	ien	ilratuia	rep	ilamina	id	emrof	el	ettut	osseccus	noc	otamod	onnah	dniwrepsihW	iratamaK	e	surbreaK	,noiroD	,rennurthgiN	ar'neeJ	,nedrawedahS	lerammE	emoc	inrutton	ifle	id	irotaiccaC	.]601[aznetsise	assets	orol	alled	etrof	¹Ãip	eretop	nu	am	,	Ãtnolov	orol	alla	otageip	non	asoclauq	emoc	arutan	al
erattepsir	orebbervod	irotaiccac	i	ittut	e	,]501[ertlo	ehc	asac	a	ais	erret	el	odnattepsir	e	atulossa	enoisicerp	noc	ocra	nu	odnazzilitu	,ailgattab	ni	elratuia	rep	eitseb	id	otnemacitsemodda'l	atropmoc	inrutton	ifle	id	erotaiccac	emoc	otnemartsedda'l	,lissardlA	id	edirtsrevE	annayA	odnoceS	.]401[ollenitnes	led	e	odiurd	led	alleuq	emoc	elibarenev	e	acitna
otnattertla	¨Ã	,atuicsonoc	onem	etnemetnerappa	es	ehcna	,"erotaiccac	led	aiv"	aL	.aehS'laN	adnylG	regnaR	e	rennurfloW	eneaR	,noomrehtaeF	sirdnahS	irotaiccac	ingapmoc	ious	iad	otnuiggar	eresse	rep	,inredom	ipmet	ni	enidro'l	¬Ãlibatsir	nedrawedahS	lerammE	erosseccus	ous	li	,etrom	aus	al	opod	e	,irotaiccac	ingapmoc	ious	i	noc	niatnuomhgiH
rep	lajyH	otaicsal	reva	opod	elibisivnI	oreitneS	li	²Ãdnof	assets	gnosedalG	airumaN	,ihcitnA	ilged	arreuG	al	opoD	.)lenitneS	eips	elled	etrap(	naissanraD	icirtaiccaC	onos	ic	e	,etton	ad	alobaics	anu	aclavac	ehc	lenitneS	ereicra	nu	¨Ã	llafnooM	ayrdnaS	ecirtaiccac	al	,itatnoms	irotaiccac	id	erotartsedda	emoc	leads	the	Silverwing	Sentinels,	a	specialized
subgroup,	in	rejecting	the	ongoing	Horde	raids	on	Ashenvale,	in	particular	In	Warsong	Gulch.	The	city	guard	of	Darnassian	was	previously	responsible	for	the	protection	of	the	capital	in	Teldassil	and	the	surrounding	lands,	but	undergoing	huge	losses	in	the	spine	war.	Together,	these	different	groups	collectively	included	the	Darnassian	army.	In
addition	to	being	agile	and	agile	in	combat	and	able	to	avoid	attacks	with	greater	facilitating	than	most	of	the	others,	the	night	elves	are	generally	resistant	to	the	magic	of	nature	and	blessed	with	elune's	power	during	the	night	and	day;	Their	druids	and	their	tires	are	able	to	move	more	quickly	than	those	of	other	breeds	when	they	are	stolen.	They
can	also	slide	frequently	in	the	shadows	to	hide	from	the	enemies,	and	their	spirits	move	and	travel	much	more	quickly	than	normal	ones.	Other	forces	and	allies	The	technology	of	the	night	elfo	is	apparently	limited,	and	the	only	commonly	used	technological	war	equipment	seems	to	be	the	Glaive	Thrower,	a	powerful	long	-range	vehicle	capable	of
cutting	through	reinforced	armor,	as	seen	throughout	the	territory	of	the	night	elfo.	Rather	than	relying	on	technology	in	battle	for	the	most	part,	night	elves	instead	bring	their	natural	allies.	Among	these	various	allies	there	are	owls,	sabers,	hippogrifi,	dry,	custodians	of	the	grove,	nymphs,	tritons,	chimeras,	dragons,	mountain	giants	and	ancient.
[114]	[115]	Vedbolg,	Wildkin,	green	dragons	and	stormy	crows	are	also	allies	of	night	elves,	[4]	but	do	not	seem	to	be	integrated	into	their	armies.	The	eleven	in	the	morning	also	had	a	friend,	Rethiel	the	Greenwarden,	who	is	edited	by	some	of	their	druids,	including	Firilon	Leafborn,	at	Greenwarden's	Grove	in	the	Wetlands.	WISP	can	also	be	found
among	the	crews	of	night	ships,	as	well	as	to	collect	wood	resources	and	repair	broken	structures.	The	night	elves	summoned	essays	on	Mount	Hyjal	Destroying	demons	on	several	occasions,	and	Malfurion	convened	thousands	of	them	to	keep	the	horde	away	in	their	invasion	of	Ashenvale	and	Darkshore	[116].	Lunar	wells	are	used	to	create	create
Flehreh	veiam	erehw	,erohskrad	rof	elttab	eht	Dna	Roneard	Entanretla	no	ecnailla	eht	dna	sevle	nassanrad	rehto	ylnepo	osla	yeht	,selsi	edac	sylub	tnuom	sytlhhh	edan	edan	edan	sanna	dna.	Erew	yltnerappa	yeht	Elihw	.SrehcTAt	eht	fo	elsi	eht	because	the	detacol	is	Ecnartne	Esohw	dna	,anano	fo	tsaoc	eht	ffo	tliub	tliub	the	evissam	that
,sneddrawdddraw	ritsi	stocid	secrof	fle	thin	gnin	gniretslob	ni	tyalp	osla	dna	dna	,sretnuh	ytnuob	dna	snissassa	denirt	in	Yllanoisco	gnivres	,anananananananananananalim	rof	yteicos	fle	Thin	Fo	slahsrahl	vein	vahlhlht	vaf	evaht	vasud	evafluflufluflufluf	vahlht	vahlht	vahlht	vahlht	vahlht	vahl	vahlht	vaf	secrof	exdroh	morf	dniwrepsisw	ednaryt
gnitcetorp	snitraw	s'veiam	.noitcrurtsed	sti	Erofeb	FLESSSISSISS	OF	DNUAOF	ANAORSULVAV	ASSIMIME	to	Hcus	Srodasssabma	Lareves	htiw	,gnos	tseroF	dna	yellaV	racselttaB	sa	hcus	secalp	ni	meht	tsissa	ot	secrof	rehto	dna	snidalap	tnes	yltnecer	osla	evah	yehT	]14[.srelur	fle	thgin	eht	yb	meetse	tsehgih	eht	ni	dleh	dna	deronoh	saw	neleV
tehporP	rieht	dna	,yllacihpargoeg	srobhgien	tsesolc	rieht	era	,deciton	tsrif	sevle	thgin	eht	lavirra	esohw	,ieneard	ehT	.yad	siht	ot	noiruflaM	dna	ednaryT	fo	sdneirf	esolc	yllanosrep	gniniamer	ylimaf	sih	dna	enamyerG	nneG	gniK	htiw	,erohskraD	rof	elttaB	eht	ni	meht	dedia	yltcerid	ohw	snoitan	ecnaillA	eht	gnoma	enola	erew	dna	,ecnatsissa	s'ierodlak
eht	ot	eud	slentes	eht	dna	elcrric	noiranec	eht	gninioj	neveves	,sevle	thin	eht	fose	tsesolc	eht	era	snat	snaenlig	eht	]9	Dezlitu	ylediw	DNA	detcepser	srewop	lacitsym	rieht	,enule	ot	senirhs	in	Derever	Ylediw	Era	Yeht	811[.]worra	s'nedraw[	sselb	ot	desu	era	era	dna	As	commander	of	the	Alliance,	aided	by	his	brother	Jarod	Shadowsong,	he	led	the
Kaldorei	to	successfully	recover	Darkshore.	Maiev's	most	prominent	guardians¹,	including	Marin	Bladewing,	Mirana	Starlight,	Drelanim	Whisper	Wind,	Malace	Shade	and	Shalis	Darkhunter,	actively	participated	in	the	battle	for	Darkshore.	Highborne's	Mordent	Evenshade	at	Bashal'aran	The	Highborne	Shen'Dralar	Magi	led	by	Archmage	Mordent
Evenshade,	as	well	as	their	Elf	Night	students,	became	fairly	integrated	into	Kaldorei's	army	at	the	Fourth	War,	and	for	several	years	helped	the	Alliance	Operations	at	Kalimdor,	particularly	at	Faralas,	the	mountains	of	Stonetalon,	Ashenvale	and	Azshara,	as	well	as	Ã©	in	Kul	Tiras	and	Zandalar	as	part	of	other	alliance	groups	such	as	the	7th	Legion.
Some	of	them,	such	as	Lorekeeper	Amberwind	and	Estulan,	have	even	helped	to	establish	new	outposts,	such	as	the	Darnassian	base	camp	at	Azshara	and	the	Estulan	tower	at	Faralas.	More	recently¹,	Highborne	Night	Elves	such	as	Sarvonis	and	Ralara	contributed	immensely	to	the	initial	efforts	of	night	elves	in	holding	off	the	Horde's	progress	in	the
Thorn	War,	allowing	other	nights	Elf	Magi	to	portal	some	of	Teldrassil's	civilians	to	safety	in	Stormwind	and	save	their	people	from	extinction;	Several	night	elves	were	found	in	the	battle	for	Lordaeron;	And	Lieutenant	Golras	and	Mordent	Evenshade	himself	helped	lead	the	alliance's	effort	against	the	Horde	at	Darkshore.	Kaldorei	Magi	also
contributed	openly	to	their	efforts	in	the	War	of	the	Alliance	and	the	War	on	Draenor	and	the	War	on	Broken	Islands	and	during	the	Fourth	War,	several	Nar'halas	Magi	traveled	to	the	shrine	of	the	wizard	of	Stormwind,	providing	a	portal	to	the	portals,	providing	a	portal	to	the	portals,	providing	a	portal	to	the	crumbling	Palace	portals	of	the	court	of
Farondis.	Rogue	as	Illiyana	Moonblaze,	although	part	of	the	company		at	night	for	years,	long-term	popularity	of	some	segments	of	the	company		of	formal	night	elves	to	little	more¹	than	pirates	and	have	not	been	officially	integrated	led	enidrO'l	²Ãtuia	gnosleetS	aralyS	;ronearD	eranretla	rep	angapmac	orol	allen	illetarf	orol	ia	onorinu	is	,tnahcduolC
arnavE	e	wolgniaR	nalnywG	,gniknirdniaR	sidnirrO	iuc	art	,inrutton	ifle	icanom	isreviD	]121[.lissardleT	ni	inrutton	ifle	ilgad	etnematrepa	itlocca	etnemetnerappa	itats	onos	e	,aznaellA'lla	otireda	onnah	neradnaP	iuhsuT	i	ehc	opod	ocanom	led	eiv	el	inaissanrad	ifle	ilga	otangesni	ehcna	onnah	saeT	eniF	fo	rewerB	,nefnaL	e	ixoaL	emoc	irotatisiv
neradnaP	I	.	naissakraD	rep	ailgattab	allen	initsednalc	irotaicnal	eriurtsoc	a	²Ãtuia	repsihwedahS	noirE	anaissanraD	ailganac	alled	erotartsedda	xe'l	e	;raanartsA	da	noiruflaM	id	aloppart	allen	gnafruaS	koraV	eraritta	id	avatnet	ertnem	enipS	elled	arreuG	al	etnarud	osiccu	uf	eilgops	etitnem	ottos	eliba	erodirroc	nu	,ravaT	;narhsA	id	onretni'lla
dlohgnortS	dleihsmrotS	allen	azzam	id	otamra	ailganac	anu	are	anartiN	;ecnailaV	alled	e	enoigeL	alled	enoizideps	ªÂ7	alled	etnadnamoc	nu	ennevid	otiuges	ni	ehc	rodmilaK	fo	thgiM	alled	opac	nu	are	ekyrtsdniW	eronyL	.evorG	harad'lahT	ortnoc	adrO'lled	occatta'l	erineverp	id	ovitatnet	len	rodmilaK	a	7:IS'lled	itnega	ilg	noc	²Ãrepooc	suraB	tuocs
etnadnamoc	li	e	,dniwmrotS	id	ailganac	erotartsedda	ovoun	li	,maertskraD	acureV	e	nyC	edalbkraD	,reklawksuD	anavleaC	onodulcni	inrutton	ifle	ilgad	7:IS'lled	eilganac	ertlA	]021[.nnyrW	niudnA	osseccus	noc	eravlas	e	airadnaP	azzerucis	ni	erettem	rep	nnyrW	nairaV	er	ad	ataivni	etil©Ã'd	azrof	aloccip	al	otangapmocca	ah	ehc	,dniwthgiN	lleR
eralocitrap	ni	,dniwmrotS	id	7:IS	la	itinu	onos	is	inrutton	ifle	inucla	e	]14[,elavnehsA	id	arreug	alled	itneve	ilg	etnarud	worratfiwS	aru'uS	etnadnamoc	led	oiggatavlas	led	elibasnopser	etnemlanosrep	atats	¨Ã	assets	anayillI	.salahT'leuQ	a	inrutton	ifle	ilged	eips	el	rep	allenitnes	redael	emoc	¬Ãvres	ailganac	annod	anU	."aznaellA'lled	aicudif	id
itnettabmoc"	eratnevid	id		Ãtinutroppo'l	ehcna	orol	edeid	amsilcataC	led	otnemiglovnocs	ol	es	ehcna	,opmet	ognul	rep	iratilim	orol	ied	itrap	ertla	o	ellenitneS	el	ofloG	ofloG	led	arreuG	allen	elavnehsA	id	adrO'lled	enoisavni'lla	isroppo	rep	onrutton	eratilim	ofle'lled	otser	la	¬Ãnu	is	ierodlak	acanom	annod	anu	onemla	e	;reklawdniW	icanom	id	enoipmac
ous	emoc	ottoR	notably	nearly	knocking	Varok	Saurfang	unconscious	with	a	single	blow	to	the	temple	in	their	brief	struggle.[122]	Despite	the	Alliance's	reluctant	acceptance	of	both	groups,	both	death	knights	and	demon	hunters	are	apparently	quite	rare	in	the	formal	night	elf	military,	with	their	backgrounds	being	largely	anathema	to	night	elf
culture.	However,	several	night	elf	death	knights	joined	the	ranks	of	the	7th	Legion	as	Skybreaker	Dreadblades,	and	in	at	least	one	other	instance,	several	night	elf	death	knights,	including	Sylalleas	Frostwind,	Arebia	Wintercall,	Lleanya	Mourningsong	and	Raevyn	Sorrowblade,	associated	themselves	with	the	Alliance	and	journeyed	with	their	military
forces	to	alternate	Draenor.	Tyrande	and	Malfurion	acknowledged	Jace	Darkweaver's	presence	in	Stormwind,	with	Malfurion	expressing	unease	at	his	presence	and	recalling	the	demon	hunters'	imprisonment	since	his	brother's	fall,[123]	but	Tyrande	more	receptive	and	even	regarding	them	as	"a	valuable	weapon"	in	their	coming	war.[124]	The
Illidari	night	elves	have	yet	to	significantly	aid	their	kin	in	their	military	operations	against	the	Horde,	although	several	death	knights	and	demon	hunters,	including	Caladon	Leechblade,	Nylaria	the	Haunted,	and	Raize	Shadespear,	have	recently	aided	the	Alliance	in	Arathi	Basin.	Military	units	Sentinels	in	Darkshore	Kaldorei	forces	at	the	Battle	for
Darkshore	Members	of	the	Sentinel	Army	can	be	proficient	in	a	wide	variety	of	skills,	from	nightsaber	and	hippogryph	riding	to	the	use	of	siege	weaponry.	As	such,	the	army	is	able	to	fill	many	unique	roles	on	the	battlefield.	Primary	examples	of	these	include:	Archers	compose	the	first	rank	of	the	Sentinel	army.	These	night	elves	are	expert	marksmen
and	use	the	concealing	forests	of	Kalimdor	to	their	advantage.	Their	lightning-quick	ambushes	are	legendary,	for	few	warriors	can	match	the	proud	archers'	speed	and	cunning.	These	are	the	basic	sentinel	type,	and	have	formed	a	key	part	of	kaldorei	armies	since	the	days	of	the	of	the	ancients	[15].	The	hunters	are	the	paintings	of	©	Lite	of	the
sentinel	army.	By	drawing	their	strength	from	the	goddess	of	the	moon,	Elune,	these	warrior	women	ride	the	ferocious	panthers	from	a	saber	in	battle.	The	hunters	are	strong	and	rapid,	and	ruthless	to	those	who	could	contaminate	the	forests	holy.	The	hunters	also	have	a	close	link	with	the	owl	owls.	These	owls	transmit	information	and	espionage	for
the	Sentinel	Army.	They	are	the	warrior	version	of	the	sentinels,	and	often	act	as	heavy	assault	troops.	The	Knights	of	the	Hippodrome	provide	air	support	in	battle,	as	well	as	scouting	and	reconnaissance.	The	sentinels	mounted	on	hippographers	usually	act	as	an	aviotratresported	archers	and	constitute	an	effective	quick	response	mobile	unit	[125].
The	blowers	of	shots	act	as	the	main	saint's	siege	weapon	and	can	be	operated	by	a	single	individual.	By	throwing	imposing	metal	glazes	on	large	distances,	even	more	difficult	fortifications	can	be	used	to	pierce.	The	shots	launchers	can	also	be	addressed	to	the	skies	as	an	effective	deterrent	against	air	[126].	Conflict	with	the	horde	Malfurion
Stormrage	by	fighting	Varok	Saurfang	even	if	many	within	the	Kaldorei	still	felt	embittered	for	the	role	played	by	the	orcs	in	the	death	of	Cenarius,	the	hostilities	were	not	apparently	renewed	until	the	horde	continued	their	operations	of	Busted	in	Warsong	Gulch	[127].	These	incursions	of	Warsong	in	Ashenvale	have	renewed	the	entertainment	of	the
night	elves	towards	the	orcs	and	therefore	worked	as	a	catalyst	for	their	participation	in	the	military	efforts	of	the	alliance.	Despite	this,	diplomatic	relations	with	his	partner	Druid	Turen	and	their	respect	for	the	Thrall	warrior	head	temperature	the	wrath	of	the	night	elves.	To	avoid	an	all	-out	war,	the	night	elves	even	allowed	the	ihcro	ihcro	ivoun	i
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again	have	more	than	some	of	some	courageous	leaving	Telrasil	and	Ashenvale	to	look	for	intrigues	in	the	distant	lands	that	their	people	have	not	set	foot	for	ten	thousand	years.	With	the	recent	loss	of	their	immortalities,	the	mortal	breeds	of	the	alliance	have	also	shared	their	experience	with	the	night	elves	on	how	to	cope	with	death,	fragility	and
disease.	[Necessary	quotation]	in	line	with	Malfurion's	position	on	the	races	of	the	alliance,	Druids	like	Talar	Oaktalon	claimed	to	live	in	harmony	with	all	their	lives	and	the	interconnetivity	of	all	living	beings.	So	the	Druids	encouraged	the	sharing	of	ideas	and	loans	of	mutual	aid.	[133]	In	fact,	the	Kaldorei	have	increasingly	become	more	involved	in
many	business	of	the	alliance	that	focus	on	the	protection	and	restoration	of	the	natural	world	of	Azeroth.	In	the	plaguelands,	the	night	elves	have	made	their	mission	to	purify	and	restore	life	on	earth,	while	the	other	races	focus	mainly	on	the	eradication	of	the	persistent	scourge.	In	Northrend,	Kaldorei	can	be	seen	to	give	power	to	wildlife	in	the
heart	of	the	headquarters	of	the	power	of	King	Lich.	In	thousands	of	needles,	there	was	an	example	of	nightlies	of	night	elfo	that	temporarily	unite	the	forces	with	Tauren's	refugees	to	have	the	court	of	Marauding	Grimthothem.	In	particular,	after	Gilneas's	human	kingdom	was	shaken	in	the	outside	world	in	the	wake	of	the	cataclysm,	the	abandoned
launched	an	invasion	of	the	lands	of	him.	The	Kaldorei,	being	well	aware	of	the	Druidic	origins	of	the	curse	that	afflicts	the	Gilneans,	lent	their	help	to	the	besieged	kingdom	and	granted	the	Whoren	asylum	within	the	borders	of	Teldassil.	Some	night	elves	would	even	have	joined	other	organizations	of	the	alliance	over	the	years,	with	Rell	who	joins	his
companions	Rogues	in	Si:	7	and	Elise	Starseker	who	participated	in	the	Explorer	League	by	majority	of	the	dwarfs.	Pain	was	served	as	a	personal	bodyguard	of	Jaina	Proudmore	for	years	after	the	eht	fo	raW	eht	gnirud	reh	deerf	ohw	egam	enrobhgiH	eht	fo	tnadnecsed	tsal	eht	,redirtsnuS	saht'leaK	deretnuocne	noiruflaM	dna	ehs	retfa	lajyH	tnuoM	fo
elttaB	eht	ot	snoitubirtnoc	'sevle	hgih	eht	degdelwonkca	osla	gnivah	,nruter	s'ralard'nehS	eht	detpecca	flesreh	ednaryT	.ecalp	tsrif	eht	ni	rameR'htaD	dna	noiruflaM	neewteb	tfir	eht	desuac	hcihw	nosaer	eht	dedne	yllaitnesse	hcihw	,yteicos	ierodlak	ot	nik	enrobhgiH	ralard'nehS	eht	fo	nruter	eht	ylbissop	sa	llew	sa	,ecnaillA	eht	htiw	snoitaicossa	mret-
gnol	lautum	rieht	ot	eud	,	sraey	tnecer	ni	tahwemos	tsael	ta	devorpmi	evah	snoitaler	taht	snoitacidni	osla	era	erehT	]731[.oga	sraey	dnasuoht	eerht	ro	owt	leierA	niatpaC	regnaR	htiw	"edis	yb	edis"	gnithgif	noomrehtaeF	sirdnahS	dna	]631[,noisrucni	llort	inamA	na	ffo	thgif	rennurdniW	sanalaT	rednu	Sevle	hgih	eht	gnipleh	secrof	reh	dna	nedrawedahs
leramme	htiw,	ligiv	gnol	eht	gnirud	tsap	eht	ni	snoisacco	lareves	no	detaroballoc	sevle	thgin	eht	dna	sevle	hgih	eht,	revewoh]	531	[.	gnilleter	'sevle	thgin	eht	ni	ylivaeh	derugif	stneicnA	eht	fo	raW	eht	tuoba	gnignirb	ni	trap	s'enrobhgiH	eht	tuoba	seilla	wen	rieht	nraw	ot	ytud	rieht	sa	ti	was	sevle	thgin	eht	,raW	drihT	eht	gniwollof	ecnaillA	eht	deniojer
sevle	hgih	emos	retfA	]431[	.ytilitsoh	thgirtuo	ro	,noicipsus	,tsugsid	htiw	sevle	doolb	dna	sevle	hgih	eht	deweiv	yllareneg	sevle	thgin	,stnadnecsed	naissalahT	rieht	dna	ierodlak	eht	neewteb	detsixe	egdurg	gniregnil	ylralucitrap	a	,tsap	eht	nI	spuorg	enrobhgiH	rehto	dna	sevle	hgiH	spuorg	nevle	rehto	htiw	snoitaleR	.ylevitcepser	airadnaP	dna	dnerhtroN
ni	gnithgif	,noigeL	ht7	eht	ni	srednammoc	emaceb	osla	,egam	fle	thgin	a	,eripsnooM	egrutamuahT	dna	,rodmilaK	fo	thgiM	eht	fo	redael	remrof	dna	eugor	a	,ekyrtsdniW	eronyL	.naralaD	dna	,radoxE	eht	,egrofnorI	,dniwmrotS	ni	secivres	rieht	reffo	ot	Emoc	dluow	sevlesmeht	enroobhgih	eht	.eromareht	rof	elttab	eht	gnirud	foohdoolb	eniaab	retal	dna
koroklam	thgif	yldednah-algnis	ot	tabmoc	ni	hguone	tpeda	saaw	dna,	lajyh	tnuom	fo	a	long	time	ago.	Although	some	of	the	Shen'dralar	were	aware	of	the	fact	that	Dath'remar	Suntider	had	left	Kalimdor	and	intended	to	follow	his	people	in	the	eastern	kingdoms,	[138]	There	were	limited	interactions	between	the	Shen'dlalar	and	the	Quelantei	today,
with	Daros,	with	Daros	today	Moonlance	traveling	from	Feralas	to	the	silver	encyca,	[139]	Archmage	Arahir	Starsinger	and	The	High	Elf	Enchater	Nalthanis	with	a	friendly	relationship,	and	the	Lorekeeper	Lydros	that	does	not	oppose	the	presence	of	Telmius	Dreamseker	in	the	Eldre'Tala,	despite	The	prince	who	sets	the	last.	Highborne's	current
relationship	with	blood	elves	is	more	hostile	because	of	the	war	of	the	faction,	with	the	translator	Amberwind	and	his	students	apparently	killed	for	the	orders	of	Andorel	Sunsworn,	but	Marynea	Skyreaver	recognized	their	role	in	the	war	of	the	ancients	and	expressed	concern	about	their	return.	[140]	The	first	partner	Wavesinger	was	the	second	in
command	of	the	courage,	a	ship	that	sailed	towards	the	village	of	Rut'Theran,	and	also	the	architeist	Dulial	was	briefly	allowed	the	Darnassus	himself.	Veresa	Windrunner	allowed	Moonbell	the	Argento	alliance	and	Muran	Fairden,	a	nocturnal	elf	Druid,	in	the	silver	encyc,	and	she	and	her	children	in	Middle	Elno	were	invited	as	guests	to	Tyrande	and
Malfurion's	Wedding	in	Darnassus,	his	own	husband	Rhonin	after	helping	them	win	the	war	of	the	ancients.	She	and	the	rangers	of	her	would	subsequently	work	with	Shandris	and	the	sentries	of	him	in	an	attempt	to	hunt	Thalen	Songweaver	before	the	destruction	of	Theramore,	as	well	as	work	further	as	colleagues	leaders	and	hunters	in	the	invisible
path.	The	ups	and	downs	of	Tyrande	Night	Elves	and	Veresa	Windrunner	shared	the	same	field	in	Suramar	and	apparently	they	were	able	to	collaborate	quite	well	without	a	significant	tension.	Alleria	Windrunner	led	to	an	Adaroth	while	she	was	looking	for	Magister	Umbric	to	recruit	the	elves	And	the	combustion	of	Teldassil	made	her	openly	express
the	regret	of	not	killing	her	sister	Sylvanas	the	last	time	they	Both	she	and	Umbric	collaborated	quite	well	on	several	occasions	with	Shandris	Feathermoon	(who	previously	went	on	to	travel	to	alternate	with	Draenor	while	the	cowled	Ranger	looking	for	Alleria	news	is	located)	in	the	subsequent	military	campaign	of	the	Fourth	War.	Some	nocturnal	elf
ghosts,	both	Highborne	and	non-Highborne,	have	aligned	with	Darnassian	Elves,	such	as	Bashal'aran's	Asterion,	Kelheril's	Highborne	remorse,	Loreth'aran's	Prince	Toreth	and	Mathystra's	Thelar	Moostruke	(who	fought	against	the	horde's	adventurers	during	the	battle	for	Darkshore),	along	with	Yalda	and	Oben	Rageclaw.	The	Night	Elves	Ghosts	of
the	Court	of	Farondis,	led	by	Prince	Farondis,	still	reside	in	Azsuna	on	the	broken	islands.	Several	Nar'halas	Magi	traveled	to	Stormwind	to	provide	portal	services	to	the	crumbled	Azsuna	Palace	for	Alliance	players,	apparently	affiliated	with	their	Darnassian	relatives.	Blood	elves	Initially,	the	nocturnal	elves	and	blood	elves	had	joined	forces	with
Warcraft	III:	the	icy	throne	and	Tyrande,	Malfurion,	and	even	Maiev	worked	cordially	with	Kael'thas	Sunstrider	and	his	troops,	who	treated	their	older	brothers¹	with	respect	to	their	people	'past	conflict.	Tyrande	criticized	the	death	of	Kael's	brothers,	encouraging	the	blood-elf	prince	not	to	allow	revenge	to	poison	his	heart	and	instead	to	focus	on
leading	his	people	into	a	brighter	future¹.	[142]	However,	when	Kael'thas	Sunstrider	allied	with	Illidan	Stormrage	who	was	still	regarded	as	a	traitor	and	the	mysterious	serpentine	Naga	fled	later	to	Outland	and	believed	he	was	in	the	league	with	the	Legion.	Relationships	sipped	and	night	elves	warned	the	alliance	about	the	past	of	blood	elves.
[Mention	needed]	Last	of	the	good	openings	Ã	Disappeared	when	the	elves	night	eud	eud	i	art	etartsiger	inoisiccu	emirp	el	atats	¨Ã	atseuQ	.eugnas	led	ifle	ilgad	azrof	noc	esopsir	e	elitso	atunetir	atats	¨Ã	ehc	assom	anu	,salah'leuQ	a	eratilim	isauq	enoizideps	anu	e	oigganoips	onu	otaivni	intensify	the	negative	aspects	of	their	relationships	to	open	and
violate	conflicts.	Since	then,	the	night	elves	and	blood	elves	have	clashed	in	several	clashes	under	the	banner	of	the	alliance	and	horde,	in	particular	the	invasion	of	the	horde	of	Azshara,	Ashenvale	and	Desolace	shortly	after	the	cataclysm.	Years	later,	to	help	the	rebellion	of	nightmares	inside	Suramar,	Khadgar	asked	the	Kaldorei	and	Sin'orei	to	help
their	longtime	brothers.	Even	if	now	they	were	faced	with	a	common	enemy,	some	of	the	eleven	groups	were	harshly	divided	on	historical,	racial	and	cultural	differences.	Lady	Liadrin	insisted	on	the	fact	that	while	her	explorer	was	useful,	Tyrande	knew	little	about	the	type	of	open	war	that	was	necessary	to	besiege	his	former	city,	considering	only
his	blood	knights	capable	of	resisting	Elisande's	forces,	and	later	He	said	to	Thalyssra	that	the	blood	elves	were	"despised"	by	Tyrande,	claiming	that	his	people	fought	to	save	their	world	while	the	Kaldorei	"slept	in	dens	or	hid	between	the	trees"	[143].	Broll	Bearmanntle	and	Valera	Sanguinar,	despite	their	initial	hostilities,	formed	a	deep	and	lasting
friendship,	saving	their	lives	on	various	occasions.	Illidan	Stormrage	and	Kael'has	Sunstrider	were	close	allies	in	Outland,	with	Illidan	who	accepted	his	blood	elves	as	the	only	other	race	that	trained	as	demons	hunters.	Even	if	Kael'Has	was	disillusioned	by	Illidan	later,	most	of	his	blood	elves	who	trained	with	Illidan	remained	faithful	to	his	cause,
with	Kayn	Sunfury	who	became	one	of	his	close	and	more	faithful	followers	even	after	the	death	of	Kael'Has,	also	openly	opposing	the	suffering	in	Altruis	when	the	latter	criticized	Illidan's	decisions.	Malfurion	Stormrage	was	particularly	surprised	by	Lorash's	will	to	join	the	other	breeds	of	the	Orta	who	invaded	Ashenvale,	calling	him	claiming	that
their	invasion	was	senseless,	that	the	night	elves	and	their	Highborne	relatives	once	lived	together	and	died	for	each	other,	both	in	the	Ancient	War	and	during	the	War	in	al	etnarud	ierodlaK	ied	otser	lad	otalosi	¨Ã	is	ehc	ramaruS	rep	erecaipsid	osserpse	ehcna	ah	evod	,elatipac	acitna	orol	alled	itser	i	,ratajzaN	a	arssilahT	noc	otaroballoc	ah
noomrehtaeF	sirdnahS	"	641[	.arahszA	aniger	amissorp	al	atnevid	ehc	assets	arssilahT	id		Ãtilibissop	al	avavellos	ehc	ednaryT	noc	,icimen	ihcitna	orol	i	,enoigeL	al	noc	etrap	narg	ni	onoraenilla	is	e	ierodlaK	id	aznetsiser	al	²Ãnodnabba	etnemetnerappa	ehc	oppurg	nu	noc	erazzitapmis	rep	inoigar	ehcop	avavort	ierodlaK	li	atlov	aus	a	otnauq	A	]541[
.enoizautis	orol	al	rep	enoisnerpmoc	e	aitapme	eroiggam	anu	otartsom	onnah	ehc	eugnas	led	ifle	ilg	noc	otsartnoc	ni	,ramaruS	id	etton	ad	etton	al	osrev	"aicudifs	e	aznagorra"	i	itsuigni	eratipso	id	etton	alled	sevlE	ilg	otasucca	ehcna	ah	arssilahT	e	,inoizidart	e	eznasu	ehcitna	orol	el	odnanodnabba	,llort	i	emoc	oiggavles	odnatnevid	e	"	Ãteip	aslaf"	ni
otnemacirafs	id	ierodlak	ous	li	e	)	Ãttic	aus	allen	assetodrecas	emoc	aveviv	atlov	anu	ehc(	ednaryT	otteggos	xe	ous	li	otasucca	ah	ednasilE	.arreug	atrauq	al	etnarud	aznaellA'l	ortnoc	inoizarepo	ella	etnematrepa	erapicetrap	a	aunitnoc	e	lissargleT	id	enoitsubmoc	alled	opmet	la	onrotni	adro'L	atinu	¨Ã	is	etton	al	ehc	opod	ottuttarpos	,aletnerap	id	imagel
ihcitna	orol	i	eredneccair	id	arssylahT	id	ilaizini	eznareps	el	etnatsonon	ataroiggep	etnemlibaborp	¨Ã	,ramaruS	id	enoizarebil	al	opod	illetarf	ious	iad	e	arssilahT	ad	itanatnolla	onos	is	etnemetnerappa	olopop	ous	li	e	ednaryT	ehc	opod	aset		Ãig	,etton	ad	etton	al	noc	ierodlaK	id	enoizaler	aL	enrobthgiN	]441	[	.arreug	azret	allen	ofle	oidiconeg	otla'l
etnarud	ollegalf	li	e	hcil	ied	er	li	ortnoc	etnemetnecer	¹Ãip	e	llort	i	ortnoc	arreug	id	iloces	orol	ien	©Ãn	,ilatneiro	inger	ien	oiravlac	ognul	orol	li	etnarud	itailise	illetarf	orol	i	otatuia	onaveva	non	ierodlaK	i	ehc	©Ãttabir	hsaroL	.)avepas	en	otnauq	rep(	olraf	id	avangos	ol	©Ãn	,salah'leuq	i	osavni	iam	onaveva	non	ierodlaK	i	,inoizaf	orol	el	art	ottilfnoc	id
inna	ilg	etnatsonon	,ehc	odnaenilottos	e	ettor	elosI	otsopsir	otsopsir	ah	assilahT	iuc	a	,ihcitna	ilged	sealed	to	keep	the	pillars	of	creation	free	from	the	hold	of	Azshara.	[147]	The	elf	ghosts	of	the	dead	night	can	also	be	raised	in	banshee	and	ghosts.	Relationships	with	Tauren	Horde	races	of	all	races	of	the	Horde,	night	elves	share	by	far	the	closest	and
most	friendly	relationship	with	the	Tauren.	Although	some	of	the	more	traditional	nocturnal	elves	such	as	Desdel	Stareye	initially	were	challengers	(and	most	other	races),	some	of	the	Tauren	including	Huln	Highmountain	fought	alongside	them	in	the	War	of	the	Ancients	and	were	eagerly	welcomed	by	Jarod	Shadowsong	as	reinforcements.	It	was	the
first	non-Kaldorean	race	to	be	welcomed	into	the	Cenarian	circle	and	the	moonglade,	with	Hamul	Runetotem	developing	a	particularly	close	bond	with	Malfurion	Stormrage,	who	sought²	and	imparÃ²	the	teachings	of	Cenarius,	as	well	as	other	eminent	archdruids,	as	well	as	prominent	arcruids	such	as	the	prominent	archidruids	such	as	Broll
Bearmantle	and	Elerethe	Renferal.	While	Fandral	Staghelm	was	unhappy	with	the	idea	of	the	Tauren	becoming	druids,	he	eventually	slowly	developed	an	externally	courteous	and	cooperative	relationship	with	Hamul,	which	was	granted	access	to	Darnassus	himself.	[32]	The	Tauren	would	help	the	Kalorean	to	repel	the	Legion	in	the	Third	War	after
Medivh	convinced	the	alliance	and	the	Horde	to	ally	with	the	night	elves.	Despite	the	war	of	the	faction,	the	Tauren	and	the	Nighttime	Elves	even	jointly	established	the	expedition	outposts	of	Cenarion	at	Northrend	and	other	worlds	such	as	Outland,	and	their	two	races	seemed	to	have	entered	very	rarely	into	direct	conflict,	at	least	before	the
Cataclysm,	after	which,	after	that,	after	that,	after	that,	the	Tauren	warriors	were	seen	invading	Ashenvale.	Naralex's	disciples	include	Tauren	druids	such	as	Nalpak,	Muyani	and	Muyoh,	the	latter	of	whom	risked	his	life	to	save	his	teacher	erirpocs	erirpocs	id	otatnet	onnah	etnemaenaropmetnoc	e	,salaraF	a	otaicossa	ous	li	ksuloroK	aivlas	al
otaredisnoc	ah	nrohtnur	osoidutS	.errab	el	erecsercir	id	²Ãtnet	neruaT	e	inrutton	iflE	ilg	opod	dlaremE	id	obucni'llad	[148]	Apprentice	to	Master	Thalâ	darah,	Galena	Stormspear	was	apparently	theonly	authorized	tauro	at	Thalâ	darah	Overlook,	a	settlement	of		Alleanza.	The	Sentinels	allowed	Lohâ	atu	to	share	Point	Talrendis	with	them,	and	later	the
taurens	helped	them	purify	Azshara	from	the	Highborne	spirits	and	satyrs.	The	tauren	also	worship	Elune	as	Muâ	sha,	as	one	of	the	eyes	of	Mother	Earth,	with	Hamuul	strongly	influenced	by	the	elven	teachings	of	Moonglade,	although	they	would	eventually	extend	their	reverence	to	Anâshe,	seeking		balance	between	the	Moon	and	the	Sun.[149]
Their	views	and	views	were	not	entirely	without	tension	or	disagreement.	Anyway.	The	Taurus	shaman	Braug	Dimspirit	recognized		negative	impact		goblins	on	environment,	but	argued	that	the	Abandoned	and	the	Orcs	were	not	the	only	ones	responsible	for	the	misfortunes	that	were	found	in	Kalimdor	and	Lordaeron,[150]	while	the	Taurus	druid
Gart	Mistrunner	insisted	that	pride	of	the	Kalorean	limited	their	sight,	despite	their	common	bond	between	the	two	races	through	Druidism.[151]	Baine	Bloodhoof,	noting	to	trust	that	"this	chosen	by	a	friend	of	my	people	acts		to	honor	allÂ",	he	was	able	to	convince	the	members	of	Horde	of	Resistance	against	the	EmeraldNightmare	to	accept	the
guidance	of	Varian	Wrynn	after	Malfurion	Stormrage	had	declared	that	Varian	would	lead	them.	The	failed	meeting			Hamuul	and	Elerethe	at	Ashenvale	to	help	establish	trade	ties	between	their	peoples	just	before	the	Cataclysm,	that	the	Twilightâs	Hammer	disguised	as	members	of	Horde	killed	nearly	a	dozen	druids	of	their	respective	races.	Hell
cream	to	a	makâ	gora,	which	brings	him	to	death	at	the	hands	of	thislast.	However,	Malfurion,	Hamul	(who	helped	save	him	from	Nightmare)	and	other	members	are	seen	collaborating	without	significant	at	Mount	Hyjal,	and	this	ruse	was	apparently	discovered	by	Malfurion	and	others	eventually.[153]	The	druids	Anren	Shadowseeker	and	Tholo
Whitehoof	are	apparently	extremely	devoted	best	friends	who	unhesitantly	fight	with	each	other	at	Hyjal.[154]	Even	despite	their	tensions	elsewhere	in	Kalimdor,	night	elves	cooperate	with	the	tauren	at	Freewind	Post	against	the	Grimtotem.	Aramar	Thorne	later	recalled	the	Thalyss	Greyoak's	friendly	interactions	with	Wuul	Breezerider,	noting	how
he	had	said	"very	nice	things	about	tauren",	and	was	confused	at	why	some	of	the	night	elves	were	enemies	with	the	tauren,	despite	their	opposing	political	affiliations.[155]	Sometimes,	such	bonds	continued	to	transcend	even	the	faction	war,	and	tauren	and	night	elves	alike	have	openly	gone	against	their	commanding	officers	in	the	face	of
unprovoked	aggression.	For	example,	High	Chieftain	Cliffwalker	opposed	Overlord	Krom'gar's	aggression	against	the	kaldorei	druids	of	Thal'darah	Grove,	whom	Krom'gar	accused	of	harboring	a	secret	Alliance	weapon,	resulting	in	the	deaths	of	his	wife	and	son	as	well	as	the	tauren	of	Cliffwalker	Post.	Not	long	after	this	incident,	the	night	elf	druid
Lintharel,	who	believed	the	divisions	between	their	factions	were	false	ones,	likewise	defied	her	human	commander	Marco	Heller	by	saving	her	friend	Nita,	almost	losing	her	own	life	in	the	process.[156]	In	Pandaria,	Lorekeeper	Vaeldrin	and	Sunwalker	Dezco	fought	together	against	the	mogu	Groundbreaker	Brojai	and	afterwards	refused	to	fight
each	other,[157]	and	Tyrande	and	Baine	faced	off	against	each	other	in	the	Trial	of	Garrosh	Hellscream,	with	Tyrande	notably	displaying	great	reluctance	to	harm	Baine's	reputation	during	the	course	of	the	trial.[158]	Thunder	Bluff	Shaman	and	Thunderous	Braves	were	seen	fighting	against	the	night	elves	in	Darkshore	during	the	War	of	the	Thorns.
Even	during	and	after	the	Fourth	War,	not	all	bonds	were	discarded,	with	Anren	and	Tholo	continuing	to	fight	with	each	other	at	Hyjal.	Whitemane,	still	guarding		World	Tree	with		other	druids,	was	able	to	negotiate	a	safe	passage	for	Thrall,	Baine,	and	Calia	Menethil,	when	they	sought	an	encounter	with	Tyrande,	Malfurion,	and	the	night	elves	at
Nordrassil.	While	the	night	elves	of	Kalimdor	apparently	distanced	themselves	from	their	neighbors	tauren	after	Sundering,	even	abstaining	from intervening	in	their	favor	against	the	centaur,	the	night	elf	hunters	who	later	left	Mount	Hyjal	and	returned	to	the	Broken	Islands	after	the	War	of	the	Ancients	to	establish	the	Invisible	Path	worked	once
again	with	the	taurens	of	High	Mountain,	also	establishing	their	primary	base	Trueshot	Lodge	in	their	territory	after	the	Highmountain	offered	their	friendship	and	support.[159]	en	Highmountain,	descendant	of	Huln	Highmountain,	founded	the	Invisible	Path	with	Namuria	Gladesong,	and	their	two	races	Â"learned	a	lot	one	from 	anotherÂ",	always
remaining	vigilant	and	vigilant	against	the	Legion's	return.	Huln	himself	recently	reaffirmed	his	friendship	with	Jarod	Shadowsong,	telling	Shandris	Feathermoon	that	he	considered	Jarod's	every	friend	to	be	his	friend,	and	helping	her	in	her	attempt	to	save	Tyrande	Whisperwind	by	searching	for	more	Night	Warriors	in	the	Shadow	Lands.[141]	His
relentless	efforts	eventually	led	to	Tyrande	being	saved	from	Elune's	death.	power	forbidden.[162]	Other	races	of	Horde	The	most	enduring	hostile	relationship	of	night	elves	seems	to	be	with	the	orcs,	their	main	rivals	to	Kalu	imdor,	with	hostilities		between	the	two	peoples	started	even	before	joining			Alliance,	dating	back	to	their	first	clashes	in
Ashenvale	during	the	Third	War,	when	the	new	races	of	Horde	tried	to	harvest	timber	for	their	needs.	Their	continuing	disputes	over	the	land	of	the	region	and	abundant	culminating	in	the	Warsong	Gulch,	it	seems	to	have	been	one	of	the	main	reasons	why	the	night	elves	decided	to	formally	join	the	ranks	of	Alliance,	and	worse	off²	further	after	the
Kalorean	broke	all	commercial	ties	with	Orda,	and	Garrosh	Hellscream	became	the	new	Warchief	and	intensified	the	hostilities		of	Ashenvale	in	open	war,	as	well	as	in	other	regions	such	as	the	Stonetalon	Mountains.	A	notable	exception	tlâTyrande	and	Malfurion's	very	close	friendship	with	Broxigar,	the	first	ogre	that	the	night	elves	would	ever	meet,
during	the	War	of	the	Ancients,	with	Tyrande	who	personally	guarantees	his	entry	into	the	Temple	of	the	Moon	of	Suramar	and	heals	him	with	his	powers,	reminding	him	again	as	"BroxÂ"	even	millennia	after			encounter.	his	granddaughter	Thura.[32]	Tyrande	later	also	recognized	Varok	Saurfang	as	his	brother,	apparently	considering	this				Last	as
an	honorable	warrior.[158]	The	materialistic	and	technologically	advanced	goblins	of	the	Bilgewater	Cartel,	with	their	blatant	disdain	for	nature	and	wildlife,	both	considered	sacred	by	night	elves,	are	probably	the	second	hostile	race	of	theBilgewaterCartel	among	night	elves.	Their	presence	in	Azshara,	the	remains	of	their	ancient	capital,	and	their
significant	contribution	to	Garrosh's	war	machine	in	Ashenvale	and	other	elf-nocturnal	lands	in	Kalimdor,	further	contributed	to	their	enmity,[41][163]	although	Tyrande	allowed	goblins	to	use	Azshara's	timber	in	exchange	for	the	withdrawal	of	Horde	from	Ashenvale.]	Darkspear's	trolls	belonged	toancient	Gurubashi	Empire	which	tried	to	challenge
the	ancient	kaldorees,	their	current	interactions,	apart	from	the	usual	factional	conflicts	by	association,	seem	to	be	relatively	limited,	although	Tyrande	openly	aiutÃ²	Volâ	jin	nellâ	siege	of	Orgrimmar.	The	Forgotten	also	have	a	limited	presence	in	Kalimdor	even	after	joining	Horde,	and	their	with	night	elves	they	seem	to	be	as	limited	as	those	of	trolls,
although	htiw	pihsnoitaleR	]071[.yrotciv	ecnaillA	rojam	a	ot	dael	depleh	stroffe	rieht	,seitlausac	elbaredisnoc	reffus	dluow	yeht	hguohtla	dna	,)edroH	eht	dna	sanavlyS	gnidia	rof	razadluZ	hsinup	ot	gniwov	ylnepo	emos(	latipac	llort	tneicna	eht	egeiseb	pleh	ot	redro	ni	noisrevid	yrassecen	a	sa	tca	ot	ecnaillA	eht	gninioj	spoort	ierodlak	fo	noilattab	eritne
na	htiw	,rola'razaD	fo	elttaB	eht	gnirud	srobhgien	iraladnaZ	remrof	rieht	htiw	niaga	ecno	dehsalc	sevle	thgin	eht	,erohskraD	ot	deyolped	gnieb	secrof	rieht	fo	klub	eht	etipseD	]961[.tcilfnoc	eht	gnirud	EHT	FO	Trap	ton	saw	ehs	taht	tcaf	eht	EHT	ETPSED	,Egar	s'dniwrepssihw	ednaryt	deraps	ton	saw	,erutan	daednu	reh	ot	eud	,lihtenem	ailac	.Nakasrof
sdnah	eht	htroed	ni	srot	Eht	DNA	,sllewnoom	rieht	gnidulcni	,sdnal	dercas	edeht	ni	tgilb	eht	Fo	eht	nevig	yllaicepse	,pihsnoitaler	fle	this	b	eht	scar	owt	eht	eht	hcihw	,wag	htruof	tneuqesbus	eht	dna	,noitalopop	s'lissardlet	Fo	deyortsed	rennrurdniw	Sanavlys	dnal	eht	tuohguorht	esaesid	lahtel	daerps	ot	thguos	yltnerappa	nekasroF	ehT	]761[.derebmuls
yeht	elihw	stirips	rieht	nopu	gnitnemirepxe	retfa	neD	worraB	linaD'roD	fo	sdiurd	eht	lla	enasni	evird	ro	redrum	ot	gniganam	nekasroF	eht	dna	]661[,semehcs	rieht	rof	secruoser	sih	tsevrah	ot	thguos	ohw	nekasroF	eht	yb	dellik	gnieb	narhtaB	tneicna	eht	]561[,slatnemele	retaw	detniat	htiw	ekaL	lartsyM	gnillif	enrobluoF	suliraS	egam	nekasroF	eht	htiw
,tnuaH	s'narhtaB	ta	tsoptuo	rieht	sa	niur	ierodlak	tneicna	na	demialc	nekasroF	eht	erehw	,elavnehsA	ni	yliramirp	Dehsalc	Yeht	]19[.efil	rof	tcepser	peed	rieht	etpsed	"Namitof	eht	erew	taht	snoanimoba	eht	rof	esu	elttil"	gnivah	in	denoitnem	erew	sevle	,seulav	serutuen	serutuen	evac	The	Pandaren	races	most	of	the	night	elves	seemed	almost	forgotten
about	their	neighbors	of	Pandaren,	with	Elloric's	parents	of	even	even	who	vaguely	remembered	"a	strange	and	hairy	people	who	lived	far	to	the	south"	of	their	ancient	homeland	before	the	sun.	Before	the	Kaldorei	were	dependent	on	Arcana	magic,	the	Pandaren	were	an	ally	near	the	night	elves,	probably	due	to	their	enmity	shared	with	the	empires
of	the	troll.	Some	of	them	lived	even	with	the	night	elves	and	witness	the	power	of	the	well	of	the	Eternity,	yet	after	the	night	the	elves	became	obsessed	with	the	well,	and	after	the	emperor	Shaohao	had	a	vision	of	the	Azeroth	invader	legion,	the	Pandaren	decided	to	interrupt	The	same	stese	and	use	the	mists	to	separate	their	land	from	the	rest	of
Kalimdor,	forming	pandaria.	[171]	[172]	Before	leaving,	Pandaren	decided	to	offer	Highborne	a	gift,	a	Pandaren	design	case,	which	was	said	to	contain	all	the	arcane	magic	they	would	ever	need.	The	gift	was	accepted	and	brought	to	a	real	time	in	the	Temple	of	Zin-Malor	in	Eldarath.	However,	when	the	chest	has	been	opened,	it	was	discovered	that
it	contains	absolutely	nothing.	The	gift	of	Pudaren	was	actually	a	message	of	advice	and	wisdom	for	highborne	-	all	the	arcane	magic	they	needed	was	nothing,	or,	in	other	words,	they	really	didn't	need	it.	The	chest	and	the	message	they	represented	continued	to	exist	in	the	vault	also	10,000	years	later,	but	as	would	record	the	history,	the	wisdom	of
Pandoren	fell	unheeded.	[14]	The	induction	of	the	Tushui	Pandaren	in	the	alliance	and	the	presence	of	the	forces	of	Kaldorei	in	pandaria,	such	as	the	seven	-star	sanctuary,	seems	to	have	rekindled	a	friend	of	friendship	between	the	two	ancient	civilians,	with	different	instructors,	Laaxi	and	Lanfen,	Brewer,	Brewer	of	Tra	refined,	being	welcomed	in
Telsrassil	and	their	capital	himself	Darnassus,	teaching	the	Kaldorei	the	harmonious	ways	monk.	Languages	The	main	language	of	night	elves	is	Darnassian.	Because	of	the	ideological	differences	between	the	night	elves	e	airots	,acisum	,eirots	eravresnoc	rep	eirenogerts	ehcitna	ad	itaerc	airomem	id	illatsirc	²Ãsu	enrobhgiH	.edaps	eraicnal	e	ihcra	orol
i	erireferp	arocna	onarbmes	am	]231[,imra	el	erasu	id	icapac	etartsomid	ehcna	onos	is	inrutton	ifle	ilged	ellenitneS	el	,etnemetnerappA	.aigoloncet	al	ortnoc	otsottuip	am	,aigoloncet	al	ortnoc	etnemairassecen	¨Ã	non	inrutton	ifle	ilged	ativ	id	elits	oL	]871[]771[]411[.sreworhT	evialG	eralocitrap	ni	,ehcinaccem	imra	icilpmes	ehcna	onageipmi	inrutton
ifle	ilg	,ailgattab	nI	.ehcillatem	edaps	el	onodulcni	inrutton	ifle	ilged	ilanoizidart	imra	el	e	]671[,erteip	eriurtsoc	len	e	eriurtsoc	len	iliba	otlom	onos	ifle	ilg	ehc	artsom	inrutton	ifle	ilged	elanoizidart	aruttetihcraâL	.euqnumoc	,ivitimirp	onais	inrutton	ifle	ilg	ehc	acifingis	non	otseuQ	.elarutan	odnom	led	icifeneb	ia	e	aigam	orol	alla	onadiffa	is	,oirartnoc	lA
.aigoloncet	alled	osuâllen	itatimil	otsottuip	onos	inrutton	ifle	ilg	,aznaellAâlled	ienateoc	orol	ia	ottepsiR	aigolonceT	]571[moolbthgiN	,gnoseerT	,wodahsnooM	,deniaP	:ilognis	imon	id	ipmesE	.amehcs	otseuq	a	onodnopsirroc	non	e	ilognis	imon	onasu	ehc	ifle	id	oremun	otrec	nu	onos	ic	,aivattuT	.emongoc	orol	li	e	enoizisop/odarg	orol	li	noc	o	,emon	rep
etnemecilpmes	itamaihc	osseps	onos	ifle	ilg	,inamu	iresse	ilg	emoC	ekirtsdipaR	,traehkraD	,retaweulB	,enamthgiL	,wobrehtaeF	,tohseurT	,rellacniaR	,wodahsykS	,tserofkcalB	,wedretniW	:seman	tsal	elpmaS	leisY	,nnylreF	,eneaR	,ieniraS	,aradleK	,niryeaF	,ahsiaN	,assylE	,annyaS	,ehterelE	,enediaH	:ilinimmef	imon	id	enoipmaC	doraJ	,nerdlyF	,htalareH
,nommaH	,kcardraM	,llanraD	,rednaterB	,byleaC	,osO	,surnyaC	:ilihcsam	imon	id	enoipmaC	.rehcrA	ettoN	alled	oflE	otamaihC	]471[.aznaellAâl	noc	itroppar	i	eraroilgim	rep	enumoC	otarapmi	ehcna	onnah	ifle	ilg	etton	al	attut	reP	]371[.ivisneffo	inogarap	ilat	onavort	etton	alled	ifle	ilg	©Ãhcrep	,)onaissalahT	e	azsaN(	eniguc	eugnil	eud	eus	el	e
onaissanrad	li	art	inogarap	eraf	len	enoiznetta	atlom	eraf	eved	,atsiugnil	nu	,etnerap	onatnol	orol	li	ni	ni	osir	id	otsec	nu	onemla	onognet	ehc	eilgimaf	elled	etrap	roiggam	al	noc	,osir	id	aniraf	al	¨Ã	inrutton	ifle	ilged	itnatropmi	¹Ãip	esab	id	itneidergni	ilged	onU	anicuC	]971[.idrocir	Eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	twon	i	msinairatev	.lavitsef	ranul	eht	dnuora
Dlonoitodart	si	hguoht	,]wolgnoom[	deman	egareb	chilohocla	rehtona	,eman	sti	morf	ripos	1lbamamuserp	,	Nac	taht	egareveb	detaneffac	nommoc	rehtar	that	he	]002[Osserpse	Erifrats	]391[.Egareveb	IEdilk	REHTO	REHTOMO	]9	Dna	dexim	saw	hcihw	dna	regnig	morf	Dellitsid	,enniw	nassanrad	edam	ierodlak	eht	,Semit	tneicna	Neve	.lola	htiw
railimaf	era	11t	,rof	enht	hht	hht	ht	snoitab	snoitabs	Ralupop	that	guos	nag	nag	nag	nag	na.enisuc	fle	thin	fo	fo	tink	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	791[hSfetihw	DNA	691[,smalc	591[,gnirreh	]491[,)Evila	]	Nasisanrad	]291[]191[turfnus	,)Iriodlak	yb	detsevr	Ah	dna	llewnoom	eht	yb	nworg	,Elppa	na	ylgnimees(	]091[,Elele	Fo	Seye	]981[,Seirrebbnoom
]881[,Sraep	Ranul	781[,seotatop	]61[,sbobak	redips	]5	Swets	dna	satsap	tneminapmocca	suoitpmurcs	that	ROF	seam	epicer	tneicna	,sraperof	'sevle	thin	mord	mord	dessap	.eert	dlrow	eht	,lissardlett	shte	tna	tna	tna	tna	simrof	tna	simrof	tna	simrof	tna	demrof	tna	demrof	tna	demrof	tna	demrof	tna	demrof	tna	demrof	tna	demrof	tna	demromrof	tna
demrof	tna	demidni	demromrof	tna	demidni	demromrof	tno	-	demromrof	tna	simro	t.	Evih	dliw	:rodmilak	Fo	stcerof	eht	morf	degarof	stretniderg	sneutaef	daerb	Erbutis	Rieht	Taht	RedNOW	on	si	,erutan	erever	sussanrad	fo	sevle	tgin	in	sa	1;	osla	i	daerb	ecips	]	]281[.selbatev	Htiw	Stop	yub	sevle	,selbatev	Eseht	Tnemref	ot	.yrotirret	fle	thin	tuohguorht
srodnev	yp	Dna	Selbatev	detnem	smom	smom	edam	Lanoitidadar	ot	Gnidrocca	Fo	htron	Eht	by	Edam	Era	Sekacecir	dliw	]081[.sesuoh	Elves	and	apparently	practiced	by	some.[202]	Malfurion	Stormrage	himself	is	a	hunter,	and	tells	Varian	Wrynn	that	hunting	is	an	essential	part	of	nature,	that	the	druids	do	not	condemn	the	wolf	or	the	bear	for	their
role,	and	whether	the	hunters	took	what	they	needed	and	respected	where	they	came	from.	Of	that	reward,	there	is	no	real	contradiction	in	their	beliefs.[41]	Moonwells	are	used	by	night	elves	to	bless	food	reserves.[117]	Customs	Night	The	burial	of	elves	occurs	naturally,	returning	the	deceased	to	nature.[41]	The	priestesses	begin	ritualistically	by
purifying	the	body	in	a	Moonlight	hour,	and	they	use	nature	and	arcane	magic	to	repair	the	body	for	a	final	vision.	The	priestesses	sing	tunes	from	their	temples	highlighting	the	life	of	the	deceased,	after	which	the	remains	are	placed	on	a	draped	flower	coffin,	taken	into	a	grove	and	placed	on	a	field	of	grass.	A	druid	then	stimulates	the	growth	of
plants	around	the	corpse,	creating	a	wide	spectrum	of	colorful	flowers	that	surround	and	then	completely	enclose	the	body.[76]	Disturbing	the	remains	of	those	who	have	fallen	is	despised,	but	sometimes	deemed	necessary	according	to	circumstances.[203]	When	the	riding	of	a	night	elf	perishes	It	is	customary	for	the	knight	to	keep	one	of	the	large
tusks	of	the	sabre	as	a	token	of	remembrance.[204]	Night	elf	children	receive	an	owl	feather	on	their	first	birthday	as	a	sign	of	good	luck.[205]	Before	the	proliferation	of	druidism,	most	night	elves	slept	for	much	of	the	day,	when	the	Their	bond	with	the	Well	of	Eternity	was	weaker.[206]	Culture	Notes	Kinship	Bracelets	are	symbols	of	a	sacred	bond
of	friendship,	trust,	and	love	among	night	elves.[207]	Superstitious	elves	believed	that	tarot	cards	could	reveal	the	future.[208]	Night	Elves	They	have	a	deep	respect	for	life.	No.	The	night	elves	were	mainly	nocturnal,	and	are	apparently	stronger	at	night.	They	also	maintain	a	friendly	and	symbiotic	relationship	with	Animals	in	their	lands	and	are
generally	able	to	coexist	peacefully	with	them,	as	regards	their	"wild	relatives"	and	facing	them	respectfully	with	names	such	as	"bear	brother".	[91]	They	are	used	to	hunting	at	night	and	apparently	have	a	vision	and	hearing	improved	during	the	night.	[210]	3D	model	aspect	of	a	night	female	elf.	Darnassian	Archer.	Ever	since	Elves	took	the	first
contact	with	the	races	of	the	alliance,	there	has	been	a	long	-standing	debate	on	the	fact	that	they	had	some	relationships	with	the	trolls.	The	responses	of	one	of	the	two	breeds	reside	at	the	opposite	extreme	of	the	spectrum.	Night	elves	will	deny	any	type	of	ancestral	bond	with	their	historical	mortal	enemy.	On	the	other	hand,	a	triber	like	Zandalari
and	Darkspear	can	reluctantly	admit	that	once	the	Kaldorei	were	really	their	relatives.	The	proof	of	a	common	ancestral	connection	was	discovered	by	Brann	Bronze	Barba,	the	famous	Nano	archaeologist.	He	confirmed	that	the	night	elves	descended	from	none	other	than	the	legendary	dark	trolls	of	Kalimdor.	Refer	to	the	first	beginnings	of	the
Kaldorei	and	you	will	notice	that	their	physical	forms	resemble	very	little	to	exotic	beings	seen	in	modern	times.	As	a	court,	the	dark	trolls	were	nomadic	in	nature.	A	sect	of	these	nomads	settles	on	the	banks	of	a	vast	lake	known	today	as	the	internet's	well.	The	waters	of	this	source	were	of	a	deeply	magical	nature.	While	they	were	exposed	to	the
energy	of	the	well	for	long	periods	of	time,	the	appearance	of	the	colonists	of	the	dark	troll	in	the	end	was	transformed.	The	dark	trolls	were	more	dark	in	the	complexion	compared	to	most	of	the	other	trolls.	Their	skin	was	a	deep	purple	with	compliments	black	or	dark	blue.	They	were	standing	with	lean	and	cords	muscles;	bringing	tattoos	that
covered	their	faces	and	bodies.	As	they	changed,	their	slenderness	accentuated.	Hands	and	feet	have	evolved	into	more	fingers	and	fingers	of	the	otnegra'd	otnegra'd	eroilgab	osoiruc	nu	,ihcco	orol	ien	ehcnA	.etalosuffa	¹Ãip	e	ilittos	¹Ãip	,ehgnul	¹Ãip	onavatnevid	ehgral	e	idnarg	onare	opmet	nu	ehc	eihccero	eL	which	reflected	the	light	of	their	goddess
loa,	Elune.	With	the	new	form	of	dark	trolls	a	new	name	has	been	created:	kaldorei.	This	is	the	shape	we	know	today.	Where	the	dark	trolls	had	mostly	dark	purple	skin,	the	skin	tones	of	the	night	elves	fall	into	a	broad	spectrum	of	the	purple	spectrum.	Colors	can	vary	from	the	darker	orchid	to	the	faintest	pink.	Some	individuals	may	also	appear
various	shades	of	cerulean	or	bring	a	shade	of	milky	and	opalescent	white.	In	rare	cases,	you	may	come	across	a	night	elf	with	a	rough,	almost	coarse	skin.	Hair	color	has	also	expanded	in	more	variations	than	the	double	tones	attributed	to	the	dark	trolls	at	the	beginning	of	this	section.	Starting	from	sapphire	or	obsidian	hair,	the	hairs	of	night	elves
have	spread	into	a	landscape	of	blue	and	purple;	followed	closely	by	greens	and	even	silver	bordering	on	white.	Autumn	dyes	such	as	red,	amber,	blonde	and	brown	were,	for	a	time,	common	colors;	although	this	striking	characteristic	was	found	mainly	among	the	dominant	class	of	speakers.	The	hairstyles	among	the	night	elves	are	similar	to	those	of
Quel’dorei	and	Sin’dorei,	although	a	little	more	wild	and	fluid.	Unlike	most	of	their	elf	cousins,	Kaldorei’s	men	often	have	thick,	elaborate	beards	and	bushy	eyebrows.	Over	the	past	15	millennia,	a	tall	stature	and	long	tapered	ears	have	become	favorite	traits	in	all	bloodlines.	While	the	reasoning	for	this	may	be	a	lost	tradition	to	celebrate	their
identity	as	night	elves,	their	exotic	appearance	has	tended	to	be	initially	greeted	with	admiration,	fear	or	derision	by	other	races.	It’s	been	a	long	time	since	the	Third	War	when	the	Night	Elves	first	met	the	Alliance.	The	presence	of	night	elves,	especially	the	young	adventurer,	Ã	³	became	more¹	common	in	town		like	Stormwind.	For	the	average
Kaldorei,	the	peak	physical	health	is	an	aspect	of	achieving	overall	personal	harmony.	Individuals	can	spend	centuries	sculpting	their	shape	to	perfection	both	for	aesthetic	appeal	and	prowess.	Through	generations	of	this	practice	night	elves	have	developed	a	slender,	athletic	frame	that	carries	them	with	each	graceful	stride.	Night	elves	are	natural
warriors	built	for	deadly	combat,	and	their	dense	musculature	packs	a	punch	with	the	heft	they	throw	behind	it.	If	weight	and	height	ratios	are	similar	to	humans,	we	can	expect	an	average	kaldorei	female	to	weigh	about	200	lbs	and	a	male	roughly	250	lbs.	Male	Kaldorei	are	sinewy,	with	broad	chests	and	shoulders,	indicative	of	the	strength	within
both	their	minds	and	bodies.	Female	night	elves	are	lithe	and	curvaceous,	yet	still	muscular	and	strong.	The	average	height	for	a	female	night	elf	is	around	6'9"	tall	while	the	average	height	of	a	male	is	approximately	7'3"	tall.[211]	A	full-grown	Kaldorei	under	6'5"	is	nearly	unheard	of,	and	would	be	considered	unnatural,	or	even	an	abomination	by
some.[citation	needed]	Females	will	tend	to	bear	facial	tattoos	that	frame	their	eyes.	The	style	of	the	tattoos	usually	have	deep	meaning	to	them.	Males	may	have	tattoos	on	their	chests,	and	uncommonly	around	their	eyes	like	Malfurion	Stormrage.	Like	other	elves,	most	night	elves	are	generally	slim,	athletic	and	graceful,	and	have	large	pointed	ears
which	tend	to	be	greeted	with	admiration	or	mockery	by	other	races,	and	have	unusually	acute	senses,	able	to	see	clearly	even	in	low-light	conditions.[7]	Malfurion's	canines	bared	while	he	speaks	Their	perpetually	glowing	eyes	are	the	result	of	their	race's	ancient	connections	to	the	Well	of	Eternity,	which	"caused	the	night	elves'	eyes	to	glow	with	a
silver	or	golden	radiance"	not	unlike	how	most	draenei's	eyes	are	glowing	to	signify	their	connection	with	the	naaru	and	the	Light,	making	their	vision	"preternaturally	sensitive	to	light	and	motion".	Contrary	to	what	a	casual	observer	might	believe,	night	elf	eyes	still	have	pupils,	just	as	the	eyes	of	many	other	humanoid	races	do.	These	pupils	can	be
difficult	to	discern,	particularly	under	certain	lighting	or	from	lliks	dna	rewop	a	mih	evag	noitacided	detraehelohw	sih	dna	,msidiurd	deiduts	eh	tub	,revlis	dewolg	taht	seye	htiw	nrob	saw	noiruflaM	,deednI	.diurd	a	gnimoceb	edulcerp	ton	seod	rewop	etanni	taht	gnikcal	dna	,diurd	a	gnimoceb	ot	dael	ylirassecen	ton	seod	rewop	cidiurd	etannI	.suiraneC
yb	derotut	saw	,noiruflaM	ekil	,eh	hguoht	,stra	cidiurd	eht	htiw	delggurts	nadillI	,seye	nedlog	sih	etipseD	.noissapmoc	dna	lliks	htiw	dedleiw	ssel	hcum	,dootsrednu	ro	desnes	eb	dluow	laitnetop	eht	taht	eetnaraug	ton	did	laitnetop	siht	gnivah	ylpmiS	.seye	lausunu	eseht	fo	ecnacifingis	eht	dnatsrednu	ton	did	,enacra	eht	no	sisahpme	rieht	htiw	,sevle
thgin	gnirednuS-erp	taht	rednow	elttiL	.laitnetop	cidiurd	gnorts	fo	ngis	a	erew	seye	nedlog	,hturt	nI	.setaf	krad	rieht	dehcaer	dah	slaudividni	suomafni	owt	eseht	retfa	raelc	emoceb	ot	ylno	saw	feileb	daerpsediw	siht	fo	dooheslaf	eht	,yletanutrofnU	.seye	lausunu	eseht	dah	nadillI	dna	arahszA	neeuQ	htoB	]612[.drauG	nooM	eht	otni	detiurcer	erew	meht
htiw	nrob	sevle	thgiN	.ssentaerg	erutuf	fo	ngis	a	sa	dedrager	eb	ot	emac	suht	seye	nedloG	.sevle	thgin	eht	gnoma	erar	ylemertxe	erew	seye	nedlog	,gnirednuS	eht	erofeB	enulE	fo	elpmeT	s'harahs'laV	ta	diurd	dna	nooM	eht	fo	ssetseirP	fle	thgin	A	.elam	fle	thgiN	seye	nedloG	]49[."egavas	erom	raf	dna	,llat	oot	raf	er'yeht	tub	,sevle	ekil"	dekool	yeht	taht
dekramer	,ytitnedi	'sevle	thgin	eht	fo	erawanu	,maercslleH	morG	,troffe	raw	s'llarhT	rof	elavnehsA	morf	rebmul	gnirehtag	elihW	]512[]412[.elprup	fo	edahs	rekrad	a	ro	]9[kcalb	ot	nekrad	skeehc	rieht	,dessarrabme	si	fle	thgin	a	nehW	]312[.ssessop	yeht	seninac	gnol	eht	tops	netfo	nac	eno	fle	thgin	a	ot	gnikaeps	nehw	,desolc	si	htuom	eht	elihw
elbaeciton	ton	elihW	.nommoc	erom	emoceb	ot	gnitrats	era	seye	nedlog	dna	,redneg	ot	evisulcxe	ton	era	sroloc	eye	owt	eht	,meht	ot	wolg	rebma	na	evah	seye	s'elam	eht	elihw	,seye	revlis	gniwolg	htiw	sevle	thgin	elamef	wohs	sledom	emag-ni	hguohtlA	]212[.seye	rieht	morf	sedaf	wolg	eht	,seid	fle	thgin	a	nehW	]7[.selgna	beyond	beyond	most	druids.	As
he	continued	to	use	druidic	magic,	his	eyes	acquired	the	golden	incandescence	that	had	once	been	so	coveted	by	other	night	elves.[7]	Golden	eyes	quickly	became	far	more	common.	After	the	Sundering,	night	elves	abandoned	their	former	obsession	with	bloodlines,	and	so	the	number	of	night	elves	born	with	golden	eyes	increased	significantly.	In
addition,	the	night	elves	resolved	to	be	more	respectful	of	Azeroth,	and	a	number	of	night	elf	men	followed	in	Malfurion's	footsteps;	these	new	druids	eventually	also	had	golden	eyes.[7]	Traditionally	night	elf	women	served	their	people	as	warriors,	hunters,	and	protectors.	Many	spellcasting	vocations,	on	the	other	hand,	were	generally	considered	the
realm	of	night	elf	men.	Only	since	the	devastating	casualties	of	the	Third	War	have	these	conventional	gender	roles	been	set	aside.	Because	druids	only	recently	opened	their	ranks	to	women,	golden	eyes	remain	somewhat	more	prevalent	among	night	elf	men	than	their	female	counterparts.	Facial	tattoos	The	symmetrical	markings	worn	by	many
night	elf	females	do	have	some	meaning.	They	choose	their	facial	markings	sometime	after	adulthood,	and	they	can	mark	an	earlier	rite	of	passage.[32]	Though	they	don't	necessarily	have	to,	some	night	elves	feel	they	should.[217]	It	is	not	yet	clear	what	the	rite	of	passage	consists	of	or	whether	the	act	of	tattooing	itself	is	the	rite	of	passage.	Elves
who	perform	notable	deeds	can	be	honored	by	receiving	embellishments	to	their	existing	tattoos.[218]	Tattooing	represents	their	close	ties	with	nature.[219]	Stylized	claw	marks	are	a	typical	shape.[220]	Antlers	A	young	Broll	Bearmantle	with	his	antlers.	Seen	as	an	extremely	rare	gift	of	nature	and	a	sign	of	future	greatness,	a	night	elf	may	be	born
with	antlers.[221]	They	begin	as	small	stumps	on	the	young	one's	head,	growing	larger	as	the	night	elf	matures	into	adulthood.[222]	Night	elves	such	as	Malfurion	Stormrage	and	Thalyss	Greyoak	possess	antlers,	however	Broll	Bearmantle	is	the	only	night	elf	ever	proven	to	have	been	born	with	this	extraordinary	gift	so	far.	Race	Diramations	Night
Elves	of	Suramar,	before	becoming	the	Nightborne	after	the	great	Sundering.	Altered	Night	Elves	Druids	Worgen	Scythe	Druids	Flame	Druids	Remarkable	Name	Role	Affiliation	Status	Location	Tyrande	Whisperwind	High	Priestess	of	Elune,	co-leader	of	the	Night	Elves,	leader	of	the	Sisterhood	of	Elune	Darnassus,	Sisterhood	of	Elune	Alive	Various
Locations	Malfurion	Storm	Kaldorei	Arch	Drruid,	co-leader	of	the	Night	Elves	and	Cenarion	Circle	Darnassus,	Cenarion	Circle	Alive	Various	Locations	Shandris	Feathermoon	Sentinel	Army	General,	Alliance	Alive	Various	Locations	Mordent	Evenshade	Leader	of	Highborne	Shendral	Ar	who	rejoined	kaldo	Society	in	Darnassus	Darnassus,	Highborne
Alive	Various	locations	Maiev	Shadowsong	Leader	of	the	Guardians,	former	jailer	of	Illidan	Stormrage,	chief	commander	of	the	Battle	for	Darkshore	The	Guardians,	Alliance	Alive	Various	locations	Jarod	Shadowsong	Leader	of	the	Guardians,	last	Leader	of	the	Kaldorei	Resistance	Battle	Recruiter	for	Darkshore	Observers,	Guardians	of	Hyjal,	Alliance
Alive	Various	locations	Champion	of	the	Crimson	Ring	Broll	Bearmantle,	companion	of	Varian	Wryn,	Druid	representative	in	the	New	Council	of	Tirisfal	Cenarion	Circle,	Alliance,	New	Council	of	Shootingisfal	Alive	Various	locations	Raene	Wolfrun	Female	hunter	and	governess	of	the	Ashenvale	Sentinels	Ashenvale	Sentinels	Alive	Astranaar,	Ashenvale
Suâura	Swiftarrow	Warsong	Gulch	Battlemaster	and	leader	of	the	Sentinels	Silverwing	Sentinels,	Sentinels	Alive	Silverwing	Grove,	Ashenvale	Lord	Fallow	Mere	Leader	of	the	largest	night	elf	forces	at	Windshear	H	Stonetalon	Mountains	Darnassus,	Alliance	Alive	Windshear	Hold,	Stonetalon	Mountains	Telaron	Windflight	Druid	leader	of	the
Dreamerâs	Rest	at	Feralas	Darnassus,	Alliance	Alive	Dreamerâs	Rest,	Feralas	Astarii	Starseeker	Former	trainer	and	last	of	the	Sisters	of	Elune	Elune	floW	,ehtycS	eht	fo	sdiurD	ehtycS	eht	fo	sdiurD	eht	fo	redael	,negrow	tsrif	ehT	erifgnaF	raalaR	saregraS	fo	bmoT	disaeceD	srehctaW	gnoswodahS	veinM	fo	tnanetueiL	ahsiaN	narA'lahS	evilA
nellafthgiN	ehT	trepxe	dna	rotnevni	krowten	noitatropelT	hteluc	O	recnameleT	feihC	snoitacoL	suoiraV	evilA	nellafthgiN	ehT	nellafthgiN	ehT	fo	redael	dna	rednuof	,ednasilE	ot	rosivda	remroF	arssylahT	tsinacrA	tsriF	snoitacoL	suoiraV	elballiK-desaeceD	noigeL	gninruB	,ramaruS	enrobthgin	eht	fo	relur	,ramaruS	fo	xirtsegum	dnar	ednasilE	snoitacoL
suoiraV	evilA	eripmE	ratajzaN	sevle	thgin	eht	fo	relur	remrof	,agan	eht	fo	neeuQ	arahszA	neeuQ	noitacoL	sutatS	noitailiffA	eloR	emaN	.snaem	lacigam	hguorht	dryer	rehto	otni	demrofsnart	neeb	evah	tub	,ierodlak	ecno	erew	gniwollof	ehT	sevle	remroF	snoitacoL	V	evitcA	nekasroF	niatpaC	regnaR	kraD	noomremmuS	nyraleD	snoitacoL	suoiraV	evitcA
stsilayol	ehsnaB	nedraW	kraD	nedrawnooM	ariS	snoitacoL	suoiraV	evilA	iradillI	iradillI	eht	fo	retnuh	nameD	nrohtdoolB	sav'roK	snoitacoL	suoiraV	elballiK-desaece	F	eht	fo	sdiurD	mlehgatS	lardnaF	fo	tnanetueiL	arayeL	snoitacoL	suoiraV	elballiK-desaeceD	noigeL	gninruB	noigeL	gninruB	eht	yb	detpurroc	rectal	,ragdahK	fo	noinapmoc	dna	nedraW
remroF	gnosleF	anadroC	suoiraV	evilA	iradillI	iradillI	eht	fo	retnuh	nameD	rereffuS	eht	siurtlA	snoitacoL	suoiraV	elballiK-desaeceD	secrof	'sdoG	dlO	,emalF	eht	fo	sdiurD	sussanraD	fo	diurdhcrA	remrof	,emalF	eht	fo	sdiurD	eht	fo	redael	,sorangaR	fo	omodrojaM	mlehgatS	lardnaF	snoitacoL	suoiraV	desaeceD	ecnatsiseR	erodlaK	ecnatsiseR	ierodlaK	eht
fo	redael	tsrif	,dloH	kooR	kcalB	fo	droL	tsercnevaR	solat'ruK	snoitacoL	suoiraV	evitcA	sidnoraF	fo	truoC	eht	fo	redaeL	sidnoraF	ecnirP	elsI	tsymdoolB	,dnalsI	racsmryW	evitcA	ecnaillA	,sussanraD	,eripmE	ierodlaK	,narA'hteroL	fo	srediR	nogarD	narA'hteroL	fo	srediR	nogarD	eht	fo	redael	remroF	hteroT	ecnirP	snoitacoL	suoiraV	evitcA	ecnaillA
,sussanraD	,enulE	fo	doohretsiS	lissardleT	fo	gninruB	eht	Deceased	Unknown	Illidan	Stormrage	The	Traitor,	Lord	of	Illidari,	former	Lord	of	Outland	Illidari	Lives	Various	Locations		Lady	Vashj	Coilfang	Matron,	leader	of	Illidan	Naga	Coilfang's	TribÃ¹,	Illidari	Deceased-Killable	Serpentarian	Cave	Xavius	First	of	the	Satyrs,	ruler	of	the	Legion	of
Nightmare	Burning	Emerald	Deceased-Killable	Various	Locations		Leadership	Factions	and	allies	during	the	long	history	of	night	elves,	have	garnered	support	from	different	types	The	creatures	present	on	Kalimdor,	and	in	addition	to	the	worgen	recently	allied	to	Gilneas	are:	In	RPG	History	Night	Elf	allies	in	RPG.	The	Company		of	the	eleven	nights	Ã
changed	after	the	battle	of	Mount	Hyjal,	and	the	Sentinels	now	function	completely	differently.	As	the	threat	of	the	burning	Legion	Ã	was	averted,	at	least	for	now,	night	elves	are	no	longer	considered	war¹.[223]	After	the	events	of	the	Battle	of	Mount	Hyjal,	the	nocturnal	elves	broke	all	ties	with	the	Horde	in	response	to	the	death	of	Cenario	at	the
hands	of	the	orcist	champion	Grom	Hellscream,	maintaining	an	interim	relationship	with	the	Alliance	alone.	Soon	afterwards,	many	sentinels,	druids,	and	Kalorean	warriors	began	a	wild	orc	hunt	across	Kalimdor	in	retaliation	for	the	murder	of	Cenario.[223]	Realizing	that	they	needed	help	to	survive	in	this	new	world	and	to	oppose	the	Horde,	who
chose	their	continent	as	his	new	home,	the	night	elves	reluctantly	joined	the	Alliance.	The	trade	began²	between	Theramore	and	the	night	elves,	as	the	two	cultures	shared	values	and	ideas.	The	night	elves	were	withdrawn.	There	are	still	many	places	considered	too	sacred	for	dwarfs	or	humans	to	venture	into,	and	only	when	ÂÂare	drunk	do	they
really	relax	around	other	races	of	the	Covenant.[224]	Faith	The	night	elves	worship	the	Ancients,	who	are	gods		nature	in	harmony	with	the	forest	and	the	Elune	the	goddess	of	the	Moon	and	Malorne	the	Guardasigilli	are	the	most	important	figures	of	the	cult.	While	while	ll	la	la	,sraey	dnasuoht	net	net	rof	]322[1.	,sdrows	in	hcus	snopaew	nommoct
esu	wed	.thin	eht	fs	Swadahs	eht	otni	yawa	tlem	tlem	yht	yht	dna	,yiliga	gnninuts	rieht	,wob	a	htiw	llikforp	tnin	ymnariht	eud	sirh	Eht	.rehtie	ylthggil	neb	ot	ton	era	srorawraw	rieht	]322[.krab	Eert	Ekil	niks	Rieht	NEDRAH	ro	Stooor	htiw	ceed	erah	erans	,smrof	lamina	ervat	eht	eht	eht	etnah	sdiurd	eht	etnaht	etnah	sdiurd	eht	etnaht	etnaht	etnah	to
,flesti	htoreza	morf	dellup	sieht	,sigam	fo	edis	rekrad	dna	citoahc	eht	morf	gniward	naht	reht	reht	reht	raw	fo	tra	,6rohgatin	,dalg	,dal	ertsevialp	,dalg	,mrotsevialp	,seman	Elamef	Ravanat	,TNADMRA	,LESIDNA	,ANDRAHK	,NRAHILLEM	,ROILIHTLI	:seman	elam	.aintellim	kcab	netfo	dna	enill	yliffour	eht	fof	evitcidni	smanruso	samotced	rot	Evired
Seman	TSRIF	.gninanaem	laiceps	evah	swalse	sewla	segin	thin	gniman	]322[.snosaer	lacitcat	rof	EHT	FO	eht	FO	eht	FO	eht	fos	eht	fos	eht	fle	eht	fle	eht	fle	niatinrumb	tlah	teninrub	Eht	pihsrow	yllaut	yerodlak	woh	woh	ylnk	ylnnerruc	ton	he	is	.stnerehda	ierodk	stsoh	snogard	eht	fo	tces	.snogard	pihsrow	scle	scins	scirs	sach	sharg	FO	NERDLIHC
ESEHT	THIS	SALP	DNA	,dearenev	saw	eh	to	suiranec	fo	nerdlihc	eht	eparenev	sevle	sevle	.raey	gnissap	hcae	rew	na	no	evidence	The	eleven	war	and	the	"foreign	policy"	were	based	exclusively	on	the	safety	of	the	Ashenvale	forest	and	Mount	Hyjal	from	an	external	incursion.	The	sentinels,	securely	hidden	in	the	Ashenvale	leaf	trees,	sealed	the	region
from	unwanted	interference	for	ten	millennia.	Sentinel	deterrence	method	was	successful	up	to	the	invasion	of	the	fleet	supported	by	the	Legion;	At	that	point	the	night	elves	were	forced	to	awaken	the	druids	and	to	accept	aid	from	the	alliance	and	the	horde	[223].	Apparently	the	night	elves	are	very	high,	vary	between	6'6	''	(198	cm)	and	7'6	''	(229
cm),	[227]	with	wide	shoulders	and	a	Lithely	muscular	trunk	while	the	females	are	much	slender.	Men	are	typically	of	a	thin	but	compact	muscle	structure,	which	includes	long	muscle	arms	and	large	hands.	Women	are	very	different,	with	a	height	between	188	cm	and	218	cm	[227].	Night	elves	are	imposing	in	stature,	males	are	on	average	7	high
feet.	The	male	Kaldorei	are	very	muscle,	with	large	chest	and	shoulders,	indicative	of	the	strength	that	is	found	both	in	their	mind	and	in	their	body.	The	female	night	elves	are	mild	and	curved,	but	still	muscle	and	strong.	The	prominent	eyebrows	of	the	breed,	the	long	pointed	ears	and	the	natural	aspects	involve	a	feral	grace.	The	tonalities	of	the	skin
vary	from	pale	white	to	blue	or	even	red	red	red,	and	the	hair	vary	from	bright	white	to	the	green	forest	to	black	luster.	[223]	In	the	TCG	while	there	are	examples	of	elves	with	golden	eyes,	[228]	[229]	[230]	Some	Elves	nocturnal	druids	have	been	seen	with	incandescent	green	eyes,	usually	during	the	merger	or	under	the	influence	of	a	druidic	spell.
[231	]	[232]	[233]	Incandescent	green	eyes	were	also	seen	on	an	elf	night	warrior,	however,	so	the	color	can	be	a	natural	event.	[234]	The	first	maps	of	the	concept	show	"lands	of	the	dark	elves"	in	the	north-east	of	,0.2.7	,0.2.7	hctap	allen	itterroc	itats	onos	itseuq	id	etrap	roiggam	aL	]732[]632[]532[."ierod'lak"	emoc	ierodlak	eracidni	rep	itasu	onare
enoigeL	alled	enoisnapse'llen	ittodortni	itteggo	isreviD	.lajyH	etnoM	la	oniciv	itanoiznem	irucso	ifle	ilg	e	]342[,nogarD	eht	fo	yaD	ni	inrutton	ifle	ilga	otnemirefir	nu	¨Ã'C	.soahC	fo	ngieR	ni	arag	atrauq	al	emoc	arutalevs	orol	alled	amirp	otlom	tfarcraW	enoizidart	allen	etlov	esrevid	itatic		Ãtlaer	ni	onoruf	inrutton	ifle	ilG	]242[."ongel	id	ifle	olos	otuva
ommerva	etnemlibaborp	,osse	rep	enigammi	atturb	anu	otuva	omisseva	eS	.ottut	isauq	erednev	ioup	,otof	anoub	anu	iah	es"	ehc	otnuigga	ah	ehc	reidiD	noc	,ottecnoc	li	erednev	a	eratuia	rep	otof	alleb	anu	atulov	¨Ã	iC	."aloiv	e	idrev	e	seulb	odnadna	omavats	ertnem	,irtsanurb	illepac	,idnoib	ÂÂ"icipit	ifle	iout	i	onos	ehc	ifle	ilg	,salogeL	id	ipit	ia	etautiba
onare	enosrep	el"	©Ãhciop	inrutton	ifle	ilged	itnorfnoc	ien	icittecs	etnemlaizini	onare	drazzilB	id	onretni'lla	irotappulivs	itlom	,reidiD	esiwmaS	odnoceS	.onovivvarpos	ehc	itnemele	icinu	ilg	onos	etnetop	otlom	aed	anu	e	irucs	¹Ãip	illepac	iad	illep	el	,)itanilcni	etnemacigam	inimou	e	itnanger	e	ereirreug	ennod(	ereneg	id	inoisivid	eL	.]142[algnuig	alla
ilimis	ireilavac	ittesni	emoc	itaredisnoc	otnup	otrec	nu	a	odnesse	,]042[oppulivs	id	idats	imirp	ien	atudac	allus	itasab	etnemetrof	itsamir	onos	inrutton	ifle	ilg	,aivattuT	.]932[inrutton	ifle	ilg	atatnevid	¨Ã	ehc	,azzar	acinu'nu	ni	itanibmoc	onnah	il	e	irucs	ifle	ilged	e	ongel	id	ifle	ilged	oilgem	li	oserp	ecevni	onnah	,snogarD	&	snoegnuD	id	oicnal	lus	atasab
irucs	ifle	id	azzar	elanoizidart	anu	eraf	onavelov	non	©Ãhciop	am	,aedi'llad	atattella	atats	¨Ã	ardauqs	aL	."irucso	ifle"	¬Ãreggus	non	erotappulivs	onu	©Ãhcnif	etnats	©Ãs	a	arag	anu	ifle	ilg	eredner	id	essattecca	maet	led	etrap	roiggam	al	ehc	¬Ãs	raf	a	iam	onoricsuir	noN	.emonotua	ilibacoig	inoizaf	eirporp	el	ifle	de	inan	eredner	es	odnetucsid	onavats
irotappulivs	ilg	odnauq	III	tfarcraW	id	oppulivs	olled	oizini'lla	itaerc	onoruf	inrutton	ifle	ilG	.]832[orepmi	orol	li	eriurtsoc	rep	onavasu	il	e	itnecsan	inamu	iresse	ilg	onavaruttac	etlov	a	ierodlak	i	,hvideM	odnoceS	.]ebolG	thgiL	ierodlaK[	li	rep	osu	ni	otset	li	emoc	irorre	inucla	onognamir	The	same	book	could	be	night	elves.	In	The	Last	Guardian
(published	before	the	revelation	of	the	night	elves),	Medivh	narrates	the	story	of	the	Kaldorei,	the	well	of	the	Eternity	and	the	Del	The	Ancients	in	Khadgar,	as	a	warning	against	magocratic	arrogance.	The	dance	of	the	male	night	elf	Ã	is	based	on	Billie	Jean	by	Michael	Jackson.	The	dance	of	AlizÃÂ©e	da	"J'en	Ai	Marre"	Ã	was	the	influence	for	the
female	night	dance	of	the	elves.	One	of	the	men's	jokes	("Who	wants	to	live	forever").	This	Ã	is	a	Queen's	song	written	for	the	film	Highlander,	in	which	the	last	immortal	being	of	good	must	fight	an	equal	force	of	evil	for	"The	Prize"	ÃÂ	ironically,	mortalitÃ		ÃÂ	which	ÃÃ²	which	receive	night	elves	in	the	destruction	of	Nordrassil.	Before	the	Cataclysm,
night	elves	were	the	only	race	that	could	be	launched	on	the	front.	After	the	cataclysm,	the	worgen	learned	to	turn	forward.	Nocturnal	elves	seem	to	be	almost	the	exact	opposite	of	blood	elves	and	differ	somewhat	ironically:	while	the	beliefs	of	nocturnal	elves	are	related	to	the	moon,	the	beliefs	of	blood	elves	are	related	to	the	sun.	The	eyebrows	of
night	elves	are	cut	with	almost	every	hat	in	the	match.	This	is	because	only	the	hair	is	changed	by	wearing	a	hat	and	the	face	remains	the	same.	The	same	is	true	for	blood	elves	and	tall	elves.	Female	nocturnal	elves	are	voiced	by	Debi	Mae	West.	The	voice	actor	for	the	night	elves	is	not	yet	known.	Nocturnal	elves	are	probably	a	conglomerate	of
various	East	Asian	peoples,	Korean,	Greek	and	Roman	architectural	motifs,	Celtic	myth,	Shinto	and	Neopaganism.	Nocturnal	elf	architecture,	according	to	an	interview	with	Chris	Metzen,	draws	its	influences	from	both	Nordic	and	Japanese	construction	styles[244].	Metzen	was	specifically	based	on	elements	of	the	architecture	of	the	night	elves	in	the
city		by	Asgard	of	Marvel	Comics	(itself	based	on	the	realm	of	the	same	name	in	Norse	mythology)	as	described	in	Walter	Simonson's	The	Mighty	Thor	series[245].	The	sacred	trees	in	the	culture	of	the	night	elf	are	based	on	cultural	activities	of	both	Norse	and	Japanese.	Japanese	architecture,	particularly	Shinto	and	Japanese	Buddhist	tradition,	such
as	the	Yakushi-ji	and	Torii	gate	pagoda	around	the	moon	wells.	Byzantine	and	Ancient	Greek	architecture	ol	noN"	-	rettiwT	us	xuor	enieledaM	^	evialgnoom	itnemirefir	i	asrevartta	efiL	secaR	eht	fo	nigirO	ygolonhceT	ecnaillA	cigaM	htorezA	ehcna	ideV	oediV	trA	naF	STR	seireS	enotshtraeH	trA	srennaB	dna	sgalF	.sanavlyS	id	lissardleT	eerT	dlroW
ehT	asac	a	inrutton	ifle	ilg	odnaicurB	.noreadroL	rep	ailgattab	alla	artsed	a	rehcrA	flE	thgiN	.resaeT	citameniC	noigeL	eht	ni	nadillI	.edasurC	gninruB	ehT	id	amenic	len	nadillI	.amenic	led	odnom	led	odnom	len	otsiv	onrutton	ofle	odiurd	nU	.agaN	li	acovnoc	nadillI	.oiraneC	id	onroc	li	anous	ehc	noiruflaM	sellitS	citameniC	tfarcraW	fo	dlroW	airellaG
.anaeroc	arutluc	al	rep	ircas	onos	irgit	el	ehc	isro	ilg	aiS	.nugnaD	id	otim	li	e	ohkeaB	eralocitrap	ni	,"irgit	elled	arret"	al	ehcna	atamaihc	,anaeroc	alosinep	allad	eneivorp	oleg	led	acnaib	ergit	alled	ovitom	lI	.ydaL	etihW	e	eehsnaB	id	itim	itlom	adrocir	attednev	id	acrec	ni	acnaib	id	atitsev	annod	anu	ni	onrutton	oreirreug	li	atatnevid	eresse	opod	ednaryT
id	enoizamrofsart	aL	.	Ãtisoiruc	e	etoN#nemO	ideV	.esenic	aigolotim	alla	ataripsi	etnemlibaborp	otlom	arugif	anu	ehcna	¨Ã	nemO	.elaer	odnom	led	inoizidart	elled	ocoig	id	itnemele	itlom	atneserp	e	,eranul	onnadopac	li	¨Ã	ehc	,esenic	onnadopac	lus	asab	is	onrutton	onle	eranul	lavitsef	lI	.	Ãtisoiruc	e	etoN#enulE	idev	,enule	rep	ehcificeps	inoizaripsi
reP	.itsiotnihs	ittecnoc	irtla	da	e	ibaS-ibaW	a	ataripsi	,"unihs'aralA"	emoc	,atsiotnihs	enoigiler	allus	onasab	is	ehcidiurd	eznederc	eL	.sonnunreC	e	naM	neerG	ivitom	a	ailgimossa	,enrolaM	ovrec	id	oiggavles	oid	li	noc	enoizaler	orol	al	©Ãhcnon	,etneduts	ous	emoc	noiruflaM	e	edrev	abrab	anu	noc	"tseroF	eht	fo	droL"	emoc	suiraneC	.inaeroc	ilanoizidart
itnemudni	onos	iugnaD	e	skobnaH	emoc	ocitsemod	otnemailgibba	id	ilits	orol	I	.inaeroc	ihcmiK	onos	ihcmiK	ollenavar	li	e	ihcmiK	olovac	lI	.esab	otnemila	nu	¨Ã	ehc	ocitavles	osir	noc	,ittirf	sniatnaip	e	onaeroc	udnam	,osir	id	etrot	emoc	,acitaisa	etnemlapicnirp	¨Ã	anicuc	orol	aL	.ehcirod	ennoloc	id	osu	,ilognis	inretni	idnarg	e	elopuc	etimart	actually
capital,	just	where	those	specific	people	have	chosen	to	post	for	now	"	Game	Informer	#308:	Reforging	in	real	time,	p.	fo	stneve	ehT	^	enilyrots	snerraB	nrehtuoS	eht	fo	stneve	ehT	^	enilyrots	ecaloseD	eht	fo	stneve	ehT	^	enilyrots	sniatnuoM	nolatenotS	eht	fo	stneve	ehT	^	enilyrots	arahszA	eht	fo	stneve	ehT	^	raW	fo	sediT	:eroomduorP	aniaJ	^



enilyrots	elavnehsA	eht	fo	stneve	ehT	^	traehfloW	i	h	g	f	e	d	c	b	a	^	enilyrots	erohskraD	eht	fo	stneve	ehT	b	a	^	dlevneorG	airyleS	^	erbmaT	dna	aivliS	,alledA	^	kaO	gnilwoH	ehT	^	ecneirepxe	gnitrats	negroW	eht	morf	stneve	ehT	^	.13-10-0102	no	deveirteR	.tnemniatretnE	drazzilB	.)GPJ(	snoitanibmoc	ssalC	-	msylcataC	:tfarcraW	fo	dlroW	^
hguobllitS	lenitneS	^	stseuq	ardnuT	naeroB	eht	fo	stneve	ehT	^	egarmrotS	j	i	h	g	f	e	d	c	b	a	^	stseuq	sniatnuoM	egdE	s'edalB	dna	tseroF	rakkoreT,hsramragnaZ	eht	fo	stneve	ehT	^	stseuq	suhtiliS	eht	fo	stneve	ehT	b	a	^	stseuq	lissardleT	eht	fo	stneve	ehT	b	a	^	launaM	emaG	:tfarcraW	fo	dlroW	b	a	^	dnE	s'ytinretE	dna	rodmilaK	fo	noisavnI	ehT
:sngiapmac	III	tfarcraW	b	a	^	sdnaS	gnitfihS	eht	fo	raW	c	b	a	^	leierA	gnidnE	]05[	^	reiruoC	eht	htiw	suovzedneR	]54-01[	^	negroW	eht	fo	esruC	^	35	.gp	,rodmilaK	:htorezA	gnirolpxE	:tfarcraW	fo	dlroW	^	suiraneC/aidepolcycnE	tfarcraW	ehT	^	maerD	dlaremE	eht	dna	eerT	dlroW	ehT	^	.ti	did	,tnemnrevog	eht	fo	daeh	eht	sa	,ednaryT	taht	]2[	ta
detats	retal	,noisiced	eht	gnikam	noiruflaM	dah	erol	lanigirO	^	tfiG	s'nadillI	dna	lajyH	tnuoM	^	401	,301	.gp	,1	emuloV	elcinorhC	:tfarcraW	fo	dlroW	^	49	.gp	,1	emuloV	elcinorhC	:tfarcraW	fo	dlroW	^	ygolirT	stneicnA	eht	fo	raW	b	a	^	airadnaP	fo	lraeP	b	a	^	]1[	^	ytinretE	fo	lleW	eht	dna	ierodlaK	ehT	^	noitaziliviC	llorT	ylraE/muidnepmoC	llorT	^	59
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